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Assistant coach faces rough recruiting task
b y Mike Frey
Sports Editor

Herman Williams faces an
unenviable task in the wake of
Allen
Van
Winkle ' s
resign~ tion .
Williams, an assistant coach
for the men's basketball team
under Van Winkle for the past
four years, has accepted the
responsibility of coordinating
the program along with
Assistant Men 's Athletic
Director Bruce McCutcheon
until a new coach can be found.
" I'm willing to handle the
responsibility and right now,
I'm trying to keep recruiting,"
Williams said in an interview
at hi'"- office Monday afternoon.
" But I think it's important 1.0
decide on a coach before too
lorig."
The search for a new coaeh
will be delayed , however , until
the university 's internal investigation of appa rent NCAA
violations is completed. No
timetable has been set for the
completion of the investigation.
Dean Stuck, SJU-C special
assistant for interc(;!1 ~iatP
athletics, named WilliamS and
McCutcheon to coordinate the
men's basketball program on
an interim basis at a press
conference Tuesday morning.
" He (Williams) said he's
glad to accept .the responsibility," Stuck said. "MeCulcheon will assist Williams

said. " But we might get lucky
and sign one or two recruits. "
Williams said the events that
ied Van Winkle's resignation
caught him by surprise. He
said he wasn't aware cif tbe
payments to Perry, but was
unsure if Van Winkle knew.
"I was happy to have the
opportunity to work with
Coach Va" Winkle and Coach
Stephenson," he said. "But
that's something you'U have to
ask him. ( had no knowledge of
it."

Herman Williams

Williams said he didn't think
players other than Perry were
also paid, but he dido ' "!lIe out
the possibility.
"If there's any more players
who've been paid I'd be surprised," Williams said.
Williams said he enjoyed
working under Va n Winkle,
who he described as a "great
cMoh." But Williams also said
he would never " work for that
type of managain ."

DeanSluck

on the administrath e side. "
Stuck said Williams will
handle the duties of head
basketball coach until a
reclacement is found .
Wi iams' responsibilities wiD
include recrwting, and Stuck
said he is free to sign players
to scholarship offers.
Williams is the only member
of Van Winkle's three-man
staff who hasn't resiMed.
Assistant Stafford Stephenson

resW'ed Thursday after admitting to apparent NCAA
violatio!lS regarding cash
payments to center Kenny
Perry.
Ultimately, WiUiams must
de."\l with these problems, but
bis fITSt task is to coordinate
the Salukis' recruiting efforts.
The national letter-of-intent
day is Wednesday, and SIU-C
bas failed to secure a COID'mittment from any recruit

despite having seven
scholarships to offer.
That leaves Williams in a
precarious position because
the Salukis are losing six
seniors from Ii 14-14 team.
Williams admitted that it will
be difficult to reruit because of
the controverSy surrounding
the program.
"This put a big scar in recruiting, and it's pretty
bJeak-at this· time," Williams

See relaled slory
oDPageZ4.

Van Winkle was known for
keeping a tight rein on his
assistau:S, something that
Williams said he tolera ted
because be wonted to keep his
job '

l~

See COACI,f, Page 5

New faculty salary distribution plan OK'd
By David Liss
StaffWriler

The annU3l hassle' of figuring
out how to distribute fa~ulty
s alary raises will be
eliminated with a recently
approved increase distribution
plan, Faculty Senate President
Lawrence Denni~ sai d
Tuesday.
.
The new, more permanent
faculty salary distribution
plan was approved in a
combined meeting of the
Faculty Senate and Graduate
Council.
The plan will remain in

amount increase, which aUows
those with higher salaries to
receive a greater increase.
James Smith, a joint committee member, said that
according to an JUinois Board
of ffigher Education study,
those with the rank of instructor at SJU-C have an
average salary 4 percent
above the average of similar
institutions, but fuD professors
have a salary 12 percent below
tha t average.

effect for five years, which
means the sena te and council
will " not have to go through
the hassle" of deciding how to
distribute salary increases
every year, Dennis said.
The plan caDs for a 3 percent
across-the-board salary increase every year if the money
is available. Any increase
money above 3 percent will be
distributed through merit
increases, according to the
plan.
The plan.works on the basis
of a percentage increase
ra ther than a specific doUar

"Across-the-board

per-

centage raises are not a
sensible method of distributing

salary increases, "

senate

member John Gregory said in
a report. to the senate and
council.
To deal with inequalities, 0.5
percent 01 L'le total amount
available must be used for
equity adjustments, according
to the plan.
"( don't think that 0.5 percentisenoogh" forequity, said
John Guyon, vice president for
academic affairs. Guyon was
part of the five member joint
committee which put the plan
together.
However, he said con-

sidering the need to " balance
resources, 0.5 percent is a
modest effort" towards "'i'lity ..
Evaluations of faculty are
the basis for deciding who will
receive merit increases, according to the plan. It is· " the
responsibility of the departments" to set standards for
evaluation, Dennis said.
Using those standards ,
department heads must
recommend to the deans
satary increases for aU faculty
members in the department,
according to the pia..,.

F-Senate .passes new admissions standards
·11 bee
U ·
.
r
wThe r::'~uJ::;e~lfl
The Faculty Senate passed a University to require freshresolution by a 12~-1 vote men to have completed high
Tuesday to upgrade acimission school courses specified by the
, tandards in theory at SIU-C lllinois Board of Higher
oy fall 1990, but in reality the Education to be eligible for
new standarlls wouldn' t admission . However, ·the
devi,te much .from current resolution offers alternati ve
standards.
- admission requirements for
' If the resolution is approved those who haven't completed
by Chancellor Kenneth Shaw tbe courses and excludes
and the Board of Trustees, it certain populations from the
By Karen Wiltberger

SIa!f Wri<e'

This Moming
ICC approves
rail abondonment
-Page 6

Salukis split wiris
with St. Francis
-Sports2~

...- ,

CIoady, willi blp. in 110< .....

standards comparable to the
reqU:rements.
The exceptions to the rule current -standards as well as Gus Hilde
would keep admission stan- complete cerlain high school
dards at SIU-C about the same courses. They are four years of
as current standards, which English, three f ears of math,
are based on high school science a nd SOCial studies and
achievement measured by two y...ars of electives in
class rank aDd standardized . foreign language, art, music or
tests~ .
.
vocational studies.
But students who meet class
Under the resoluti'o n ,
freshmen entering bac- rank and score requirements Gus says the more things
change, the more they remain
calaureate progtams must
the ••me.
qualify linder admission See STANDARDS, Page 5
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Japan's trade-measures called '8 big yaw·n'
T(,KYO ( UPI) JaPan
unveiled measures Tuesday to

open its lucrative markets to

~~~ ~=.u.:n~a=

warned of lis, terrible
depreSsion" unless the na tion
reduces itS huge trade surpius
with the United States.
Although the marketopening measures had been
highly touted by the Japanese
media, one U .S. official
cl..;missed it as a "big yawn"
/

'.

'.

and said it was a .1eI) backWard in maJting Japan's key
telecommUnications market
-more accessible to American
firms .
.
A Japanese official c-.eded
the market-openlng package,
the b\!Venth announced by'
Jat"Jan in four years, was "not
...."aJJy a new trade package"
btlt a summary of concessions
made in recent trade talks
with the Uolted States.
With Japan's trade surplus

It ·

with the United States_at $37 Japanese imports - using
hillion and trade frictions tariffs, quotas or other mea.iS
worsening between the aUies, unless Japan ends
both chambers of Corigress resl!ictive trade practices.
have passed a 'non-binding - . " We won't be able to seU our
resolution urging President cars, our videos or our
Reagan to restrict Japanese machines in the United States
imports unIess Japan provides if Japan doesn't reduce its
further access to American massive American trade
goods.
- surplus," be said. "I ask aU of
Tbe Senate Finance Com- you to be on the \ookOut for
mittee also approved lut weill fOl'l!ign products when yoo
8 bill that would require the
'Visit the supermarket or
admInistration to curb departmeIl\store_

__ _

Newswrap
nation/world
. J1JST ARlUVED
MUiiature "Salt n' Pepper"

Libel verdict reinstated
against Washington Post
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WASHINGTON (UP!) - A federal appeals court Tuesday
reinstated a libel verdict against the Washington Post, saying
the newspaper had a "reckless disregard" for the truth in an
article about fonner Mobil Oil Corp. President William
Tavoulareas. Ti,~ U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals for the District of
Columbia, ir. a 2-1 deciSion , said evidence intrO'luced at the libel
trial wa;: sl!!!icient to show the Post held · ·actual.TI..1H::~" toward
TavouJareas w~en an article was published saying he used his
pos;tion at Mobil Oil to set up his son In a lucra \ive busin..s .

O'Neill, Gromyko discuss U.S. Soviet relations
. MOSCOW (UP!) - Foreign Minister Andrei Gromyko and a
delegati~" or congressmen led by House Speaker Tip O'Neill
discussed superpower relations Tuesday during a meeting
descri'Jed by the Americans as heated, but healthy. The official

10' OFF All T.t.ra.ba
NEW BIRDS AVAILABLE

Soviet Tass news agency said Gromykti stres~ tha t
Washington's rejection of the Soviet initiative i:o freeze
deployment of medium-range missiles was a major obstacle to

Mi Ired Conure8 899.00
Ringneck Female8 844.95
Handfed Cockatiel8 875.99

improved superpower relations .

Car bomb detonates near Israeli checkpoint

THE FISH NET

________________________. . ._____

~---y-~

BEIRUT, Lebanon <uP!) - A teenage guerrilla detonated a
car packed with explosives near an Israeli checkpoint in
southern ·Lebanon Tuesday, killing two Israeli s"Idiers and
wounding two others, the Israeli military said. The teenager
drove a Peugeot 504 automobile packed with some 440 pounds of
TNT into a group of Israeli soldiers and vehicles on a road between the villages of Bater and Jezzine, 23 miles southeast of
~:r't, the Lebanese National Resistance Front guerrilla group

High death toll expected In Andean landslide
LIMA, Peru (UP!) - Search crews recovered the bodies of
seven peasants Tuesday and searched for 70 others feared killed
in an Easter Sunday landslide that smothered the Andean town
of Colcabamba in 4-and-a-half feet of mud. Police said the death
toll was expected to climb. Local news reports said as many as
150 people were killed, but a Civil Defense spokesman denied the
reports. Civil Defense officials said rescue crews i1ad recovered
seven bodies by early Tuesday. They denied an earlier police
report that 16 bodies were found .

Senator, crew prepare for shuttle countdown
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. <UPll - Utah Sen. Jake Gam and

I

s;x crewmates flew Tuesday to the Kennedy Space Center for the
start of the shuttle Discovery's countdown to blastoff Friday on
an oft-delayed satellite-launching mission. Discovery's countdown was set to begin at 1 a .m . Wednesday. If all goes well, it
will end at 7:04 a .m . Friday with the spaceship's thundering
launch on the 16th shuttle mission.

Sergeant claims blacks shot without warning
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa (UP!) - A white police
sergeant testified Tuesday that no warning was given before
members of his police unit opened fire on a crowd of about 4.000
blacks .in the southern town of ITitengage March 21 , killing at
least 19. Sporadic violence continued in the Uitengage are;> , 540
miles south of Johannesburg with police reporting four houses, a
beerhall, a church hall and a school were set ablaze by hlack
rioters in a 24-hour period up to noon Tuesday.

Jewel closes dairy plant;
salril0nella linked to deaths

I

Now when you buy any ArtCarved roIlege ring. you not only get one ring loaded
with styte and quality. you get two. A great
roIlege ring-and a diamond lashion ring.
FREE. Its a beauty-10K gold with 'a
genuine 2 point diamond. Retail value-·$60. The perfect way 10 express Y<'urself.
your styte, or your feelings lor thaI special
someone. Available exclusively from your
ArtCarv8d Representative for a fimited
time only.

SPRINGFIELD (UPll - The largest outbreak of salmonella
food poisoning in U.S. history may have caused the deaths of two
of the 1,500 people stricken in five states, health officials said
Tuesday. Jewel Companies Inc. officials indefinitely c1ost!d its
HiIH,rm Dairy Monday night and withdrew aU milk from its
Jewel and Eisner food stores after a second brand of mi.lk
processed at the dairy was suspected of salmonellti con-

tamination.

Salmonella Investigation results In rniIl recall
CHICAGO (UPll -

An investigation into a salmonella

~isoning oothreak blamed for more than. 2,000 reported cases in
flYl states expanded Tuesday to another brand of milk and to the

death of a woman being treated for the dil.'C8se. Officials from
Jewel Companies Ioc. also Ol"d"'l'Iod all 2 percent milk brands
removed from its Jewel and Eisner food store shelves, including
its Hillfarm · and Bluebrook brands, while the investigation
continues. Jewel also ~ed customers to throw away opened
mill< and asl<their S.;.lores;;:..:-=-=.Ol"
:..:..;a"'refund=="'._ _ _ _.,-_ _ _ __
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Student to run for trustee
B~'

S';tr(,,11 ,:'t!tbf'rgf' f

S l aff~'ril('r

"Larry for ., tudent trustee"
will shine th"ough stenciled
letters on darkt:nP.d windows

~~t~~e ~~t ~~J ~f5~hee:r':r~II;~
La rry Geiler. who is running
as a write-in candidatE' ror
student trustee. gets the approval of 40 residents whose
dorm room windows would be
decorated.
" So faT I 've received
remarkable cooperation ,"
Geiler said Tuesday about his
first campaign promotion for
student trustee as well as his
first test of persuasive
speaking. ·which he says is a
necessary trait of a trustee.
How~vec .
Leo Math ,
chairman of the student
trustee election commission.
said Tuesday that Geiler
wouldn't qualify under el""tion
laws because he has not been
enrolled at SIU-C for a year.

'ineligibility Tuesday. Geiler
said he plans to run for student
Un t ru s tee anyway ,
d e rgradu a te
Student
Organization President Andy
Leighton neeAs a n opponent
a nd students need to get involved with the ejection. .Geiler
said.
Geilt!r transr4;r!" ~ lo S!U-C
this semester a~ a Junior in
journa];sn, "nd pliblic
relations . He decided to enter
the student trustee race late
last week after he realized
Leighton was the only can;lidate,
" I did support Andy, but I
still believe in the integrity of
an election," Geiler said, He
said he was the second student
to sign Leighton's ~a'ndidate
petition. "My campaign pfforts are going to reflect my
efforts as trustee. and
Leigton's will reflect his."

MATH AND GEIJ.ER
" IF EJ.ECTED, he won't bt, concurred that Geiler was
going to run as an official
able to serve," Math said.
After being informed of his candidate. but later decided

althoughi~eligible

agatnst it. Geiler said he
thought somebody else who
was qualified had petitioned to
run against Le;ghton. Math
claims tJ1.a I. Geiler withdrew
because ile knew he was
ineligible at thp time.
Geiler, whose name won't
appear on the student trustee
ballot. said he will campaign
until the student trustee
election on April 18. Geiler is
also running for USO West Side
senator, but says the trustee
race is more important to him
because it offers him a ohance
to serve more people.
A student trustee's job is not
to represent only students,
Geiler said. but to represent
faculty members, SJU alumni,
as well as JUinois citizens.

position.
For the last three years,
Gei ler sail., he ha's
professionally lobbied \7ith
notional and state student
ocganizations, such as the
United States Student
Association.
" I thin~ I'm definitely
competitiot'," Geiler said. " I
am definitely qualified ."
Geiler said that as a member
of the Board of Trustees he.
wwld help determine the
direction of SJU's long-term
policies that woold serve the
pur)J'JSe of the University.

GEIJ.Er. TRANSFERREll
from Central Missouri State
University, where he studied
for two years. As a student
there, Geiler said. he helped to
writ( a detailed description of
the ~uties of student trustees
in Missouri as well as several
newspaper articles about the

GEILER SAID HE wooldn't
interfere with decisions about
t he University ' s daily
operations, which are the
responsibility of the University
preo;idents and constituency
groups . "He (Leighton)
wooldn't be able to shift
gears."
Also, Geiler said, students
mus' understand that the
mission of the board is not to
raise tuition or cut budgets and
programs, but to approve or

------,

said he fin!!s most important is
what he called the "inefficient " use of student activity
fees .

disapprove recommendations
already made by th e
University administration and
constituency groups.
Though Geiler is not
r"'t ;' Jnized as an officia~
canaidate, he says he has the
interest, the leadership skills
and the loyalty to university
systems to be a viable student
trustee.
GEIJ.ER AND J.EIGHTON
agreed early Tuesday that a
debate would be beneficial to
the election. "I would enjoy the
prospect of having someone to
dabate," Leighton said. " It
woold definitely make things
more interesling.
" I don't know who Larry
Geiler is, Where he came from
or what his intentions are,"
said Leighton, who at the time
waf. not aware that Geiler was
ineligible under election Jaws .
Leigton is scheduled to
campaign at 7 p.m. Wednesday in the Student Center
Ballroom D . Geiler said if he is
given the opportunity he will
also speak Wednesday night.
II

Students run write-in campaign for usa slots
Editor's note : This is the last
in a series of proriles on USO
pr' esidential and "ice
presidential candid4ltes.
By Cynthia Weiss

SlarrWrit.er

Stuart L.owrey and Mark
Skowronski won't appear on
the ballot April 18, but they
said they won't Jet that slop
them from running for usa
president and vice president.
Lowrey , senior in accounting , and Skowronski ,
junior in electrical engineering
technology. are running a
write-in campaign for the
Undergraduate
Student
Organization positions after
missing a March 19 deadline to
petition for their names to
appear on the ballot.
WWREY SAID he thinks
the petition deadline was
poorly l'llblicized. A large
number of senatorial candidates in this year's race are
also write-ins, which Lowrey
said lends credence to his
assertion.
As a USO .~"a tor ,
Skowronski was aware of the
deadline, but said he was Mt

iHteres~ed in running with any
01 the groups tha t were filing
at the time.
Lowrey
approar.hed
Skowronski to run as his vice
president a week ago Monday ,
Skowronski said, and he
agreed.

" I SAW mAT Slua,' t had a
good head on his shoulders. He
knew what he was talking
about and had his thoughts
organized," SkoWronski said.
Although a latecomer to the
campaign and a newcomer to
USO, Lowrey has some
definite ideas about the USO
and what he woold like to
accomplish if elected
president.
There are two main things at
issue in this year's campaign,
according to Lowrey: student
participation in the USO and
the need for USO to pick
projects that would be " of
benefit to students and within
the means of USO to accomplish."
SKOWRONSKI AGREED
that USO projects ahoold be
more carefully chosen.
"There has been a trend
over the last fe .v years for the

r-----------------------------~
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Stuart Lowery
campaigning parties to
promise the world and maybe
do one or two things, "
Skowronski said.
" Candidates should not
promise things they've done no
research on," he added.
Skowronski indicated that be
believes transit systems
proposed by both the Phoenix
and Independent Parties
woold not be feasible.
Another issue Skowronski

"mOUSANIJS OF dollars
have been put toward
programs that students have
seen no benefit from ," he said.
"Over $1,500 was lost on the
book C<HlP," Skowronski said.
Skowronski is chairman of
the USO finance committee,
which proposes all fee
allocotions to the senate.
Lowrey and Skowronski said
they
think
current
mana~ement of the USO is
" ineffIcient" and that they
would like the chance to
changeit. .

mE USO SHOUJ.D be an
organization students can both
benefit frt'm and bave an
impact on, they said.
"USO's main purpose is to
listen tu students and be there
for ther.i," Lowrey said.

the road to victory a difficult
one. Not only is it a disadvantage that their names will
not appear on the ballot, but
according to current USO
election commission rules,
write-in votes must be
correctly spelled.

lfc..,.tm. "",
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The two write-in candidates
acknowledged that the status
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Although he has no previous
USO experience, Lowrey said
he has held leadership
positions in a wide variety of
clubs and "successful "
organizations. Most recently ,
Lowrey was president of Alpha
Kapp2 Psi , a business
fraternity .
of their candidacy will make

50~

-KUBOTA Tractors
-LAWN-BOY Mowers
-SNAPPER Mowers
-STIHL Trimmers
-HONDA Mowers, Tillers , Generators and outbourds
-GRASSHOPPER and Y AZZO Commercial Mcwers-

.FiII_

BOTH LOWREY _4ND
Skowronski expr!:ssed a
wimngness to initiate research
if students'Cdme to them with
suggestions ..

On the other band, Lowrey
and Skowronski said that the
voter registration drive and
the USO's charitable work are
exampies of programs tha t
have '.orked well and should
becm;tiitued.

I
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U elected, Lowrey stressed
that he believed his would be a
very open and honest administration.
" There will be no false
promises, " Lowrey said :
"We'll look into e\'~rything
and work 120 percen. Jl those
things we can do. "
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Opinion & Commentary

Full investigation
of program neoded
TIn: 1:. IVERSITY AND SURROUNDING COMMUNITY
must now ,ulCer through the embarrassment a nd disap·
pointment oC rebuilding its men 's basketball program.
Even with the resignation oC men 's head ba<kethall coach
Allen Van Winkle and an assista nt, the chances a re that gelling
rid oC the principle characters invalved will change li ttle unless it
can be determined that the entire athletics department is clean.
The troubles with the men's basketball program cast doubt on
the credibility oC the er.tire athletics department.
Only a thorough investigation conducted by Special Assistant
Cor Intercollegiate Athletics Dean Stuck and the NCAA can
cleanse the SIU-C Athletics Department of iingering suspicion.
Here in Southe... Illinois, college sports programs have prided
themselves on being above the kind of wi n·at-all-eosts a ttitude
that the la'1le,-. more competitive schools seem to opera te by.
WHAT SEEM, TO BE LOST IN THIS TREND toward
college sports - particularly football a nd
baskethall - is tile basi notion thaI college sports are. a fter a ll,
ameteur. The emp!"..-s at an institution of higher learning
shouldn't be so much .,., winning, as on teaching the ·value of the
s port ethic.
Perbaps university ·,dministrations. a thletic departments and
fund-raising bodies should keep that in mind the next time
they're tempted to 100;< the other way or condone improper
behavior in college athletes.
professiona liziJt~

Stuck has his hands full . New in his position as special
assistant, Stuck may find it difficult sorting out fact from fiction .
Ol.ee an investiga tion has begun. SIU-C President Albert SOi'I1t
shOl:ld make it a point to assis t Stuck in a ny way possible.
The future oC the program is now in doubt. A full-scale in·
vestigation of lbe entire athletics program is needed if the taint
of impropriety is ever to wash clean of SIU-C athletics. But in the
larger scheme of things, a change in attitude toward the purpose
of college athletics in general is needed if future such problems
are to be avoided.

Student apathy self-evident
Yuppie syndrome setting in
In view of the exceptionally privilege in a democratic
low student voter turnout in society and exercised. Tnday's
the Carbondale General slud~nts are apathetic, . ilIConsolidated Election, {8 inCormed and intent on 0bpercent in the " lOWfl.rS " taining wealth.
While the student voice of
precinct, 2.7 percent io the
Lewis Park precinct and 10 the 60s and the '/Os might be
percent in U" Thompson Point criticized by some as being
single-issue and self-serving,
precinct!, I must comment.
Although it is somewhat at least the 18-year-old vote
understandable that a student was won and the sentiment of a
would not Ceel as if he or she is nation ended the war in
part of the Carbondale com- Vietnam.
munity because of their short
Perhaps when the new
stint bere, indeed they ·are a :~eophyte Yuppies a re drafted
into combat in Nicaragua or E!
part of this community.
This very community was Salvador, or any other " hot
the scene of intense student spot" Reagan and Criends
activism just a few years ago. deem necessary to protect
Many of the privileges new vital U.S. interests , the
students enjoy are the result of students will mobilize.
As it is, they didn't when
student intervention in SIU-C
and l:arbondale policy they lost the right to consume
making. Student activism was alcohol, some civil li ....rities
s trong at uni versities all (search and seizure law) and
across the nation in the 60s and the right to have abortions on
the 70s and carbondale was demand.
the scene of intense political
Wake up students. You have
efforts on the part of students
who demanded more out of life been lulled into political
complacency by a soci~ty and
and the aemocratic system.
Considerable influence over a president that is teUing you
decisions which afCectstudents that everything i~ all right
every day could be wielded if with this country. It isn't.
the students realized the power Make a 'difeerence. Vote ! they could have. The right to Valeri Decaslrls, graduate
vote s hould ' be a treasured student, Geography.

Doonesbury

Search for woman reminiscent
of old, seedy detective movies
PLAYING DETECTIVE is a
part of a newspaperman's job .
So I was intrigued when a
Chicagoan named Jim walked
in off the street with a mystery
he wanted solved .
While driving his car that
day, he had seen a door of a car
ahead of him open slightly, and
a black purse faU out. The car
kept going, speeding up a
ramp leading to an expressway .
Jim stopped and picked up
the purse. He opened it and

name of a man, It was a

Mike
Royko
Tribune Compan y

was stunned to find an en-

velope stuffed with money singles, fives, tens, twenties
and a Cew hundred-doUar bills.
It came tO$I,200.
He also Cound several letters
from Poland to a woman at a
Chicago address. And, issued
to the same woman, was a
Polish driver's license.
Jim, who wanted his name
withheld, said: " I'd just like
this woman to get her purse

an~e';.'~~1.-~c~. ~n the letters.
Why not go there yourself?
" I JUST DID. It's an
apartment building , but
nobody ans",U"ed her bell."
Why not tu,'n it over to the
police'!
" Well , s he's from Poland
and maybe she's overstayed
her visa and is here illegally,
so I don't want to bring the
police in it. Could you fin:!
her?" Sure.
A search of the J'urse
turned up a business car for a
nearby tavern and another
card for a Polish restau:-ant.
At the resta urant. the
pierogis and kiel basa ' were
excellent, but none of the
waitresses , cooks or the
bartender recognized the
I'icture on the Polish drivers
license.
" Why you want her?" a
plump waitress asked.
WF. TOLD HER about the
rootents of the lost purse.
Her eyes gleamro a nd she

said : "You leave purse with
me. If she come in, I give her."
(Those immigrants learn the
American way fasU
We moved on to the tavern.
A guy named Chester said :
"She lock. familiar. Yeah, I
thir.l< 1 remember her. Uh, are
you buying a round?"
ObviousI)" he had watched
old detective movies. We
bought a round for Chester.
And anothe.. Pretty soon
everybody in the place said
they thought they might kJ;nw
her, so we bought a round for
the whole joint.
Finally, Chester said :
"Yeah, 1 remember now. I
think she tended bar in a place
down the street. "
We went to the other bar. A
guy named Joe studied the
picture. To jog his memory, we
bought him a round. Joe's
friends looked, too. We bought
them a round.
" Yeah, she looks something.
like my sister, who tends bar
for me sometimes," Joe finally
said. " But she ain' t my
.:oister."
AFTER A F EW more
neighborhood baL; Cailed to
turn up leads, we found ourselves in an all-nigbt coCfee
shop examining the final clue
in the purse. Il was a couple of
tickets for a musical ",i:''1 a
receipt. The receipt Crom the
theater box office was in the

BY GARRY TRUDEAU

common name, like Jones or
Smith, with an addrp..;; on
Anderson Street. We looked in
the phone book . Nobody by
that name was at an address
on Anderson Street. We called
ita night.
The next morning, I phoned
Jim, the good Samaritan, and
suggesll'<l that I give the purse
to the cops. Not that they'd
have any more success than 1
did, but at least they'd have
the purse if the woman
reported it missing.
So, two yeung detectives - a
man and a woman in blue
jeans - came by for the purse.
"I think this is a real
tooghy." I sa!d. " I've !"'In
down all the leads. Hoofed all
over the Polis h neighborhood.
Dead ends."
The young cops nodded and
said: " We'll do what we can."
A half hour later, they called
and said : " We found her. She's
on her way in. "
1 WENT TO the police
station to meet her. She didn't
speak English. Her boyfriend
did, but he'd been consuming
that shopping list and was a bit
blurry. However, he managed
to explain that the woman
didn' t trust banks and the
Sl,200was her life's savings .
I asked the cops how they
tracked her down so quickly.
" Tht; receipt ior those
theater tickets. The address
was t'n Anderson Street, right?
Well, there's no Anderson
Street in Chicago. So we
figured that somebody in the
thealer office misunderstood
the phone order and wrote
down And~l"Son instead of
something like Henderson. So
we looked for that name on
Henderson, and, bingo, there
he was in the phone book. He's
the woman's boyfriend. They
live together. That was it. "
That's the trouble with the
young cops today . They don 't
watch enough old detective

movies.

.
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Liquor Board levies fines
against Gatsby's, The Club
By Bob Tila
Starr Writer

I
I

Two Carbondale bars have
been fined, instead of hav:ng
their liquor licenses suspended, for selling liquor to underage people.
The Carbondale liquor
Control Commissio:-I. which is
also the City Cour.cil. Monday
fined Gatsby's Billiards. 608 S.
Illinois Ave., $1 ,500 for two
incidents of selling liquor to
people under 21 years old .
The Club, 408 S. Illinois Ave.,
was fined $250 for one underage liquor sale. This is the
first time fines have been
levied for liquor violatIOns
since they were devised by the
city last year.
The fines were suggested by
Assis tan t City Attorney
Barbara ('.alvin and Guice
Strong ,
th e
attorney
representing the liquor license
holders, provided the license
holders plead guilty to the
charges.
Strong changed pleas of not
guilty to guilty for JPW Inc.,
the license holder for Ga tsby's.
as well as for DJI Inc ., the
licens",holder for The Club.

suspension," as opposed to a
fine. A motion by Kelley to
have the bar closed for five
days , failed to come to " vote
becau s e another com missioner did not second the
motion . Kelley later vote<:! in
favor of the fine; .
.

The first Gatsby's violation
occur r ed on Jan. 13 when a
Carbondale police officer saw
a bartender sell beer to a 29yea r-old patron.
Strong told the commission
that the sale of liquor to a n
underage' bar patron was a
mistake on the part of the
bartender . Colvin recom meded a $1 ,000 fine, the
maximum amount possible.

Commissioner Neil Dillard
said he favors using fines
because they punish the owner
while still allowing the bar to
remain open and able to meet
its comrnittments.
There was little opposition to
imposing a $250 frne on The
Club. A bartender was ""ught
by police selling liquor to a n
underage person on Jan. 28.
Strong said the fille was
adequat.e since the bar was
destroyed by fire in Fe bruary.

The second violation ::at
Gatsby's involved the sale of
beer to a 19-year -old customer.
A Carbondale police officer
wi tnessed \he sale on Jan. 25.
A $500 fine was recommended becausr, the customer
had a hand ~ L3mped by the
doorman indicating he was 21.
The stamp was acq uired by
using fa lse identification.
Strong tried to convince the
camm15sion that selling Hquor
i 0 oeople under 21 is not a
con lmon practice at Gatsby's.
He said Gatsby's has only had
one underage violation in four
years a fter having thr ee

era. He was an assistant and

the top recruiter under the late
Paul Lambert from 1974-1978.
He left SlU-C along with
Lambert to become an
assistant at Auburn University. He returned to SlU-C
when Van Winkle was ndmed

responsi~:e

for

recruiting

" I wouldn't take the job

:::e:!i::~!l~nh:nS::~o~'~~~

things out.
" I hope they 're able to make
a decision soon. I 'd like to get
s upport back from the
Uni versity and Southern
Illinois. It's hard to recruit
. when a player doesn 't know
who his coach is going to be."

Williams,

40,

was raised in

Birmingham, Ala . He earned
bachelor's degree at Dillard
University in New Orleans and
a ma- 'er's degree from the
University 01 South Alahama.

STANDARDS: Requirements passed
Continued from Page I
and lack required courses
would be admitted to Undergraduate Academic Services where they would be
advised to complete the

courses.

Veterans , people who
graduated from high school
before 1989 and s tudents who
graduated from high ~chools

that didn 't offer the courses
would be excluded from the
course work requirements.
Griffin said even if the
University were to start
requiring specific high school
courses for admission, the
quality of the students admitted wouldn't necessarily be
better. He said, however, the
r equirements would limit

education to certain groups.
Griffin said th~ committee
a dded the course work
requirements to \he admission
standards to urge high school
s tudents to take education

more seriously. " but we also

added exceptions to aUow us to
do exactly what we're doing

now. "
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Ave . The commission in

Co mmissione r
Patrick
Kelley said he "wOl/ld feel
much better imposing a

guard Mike Glenn to SIU-C,
the Salukis' top player that
year.
Because of r.is hackground,
Williams could be considered a
candidate for the head
coaching job once the investigation is completed. But
Williams said he was unsure if
he would take \he job if it were
offered to him.

~::-:;: ':~~;~~;"'thods

To ....... ! ....... horizons one! lob
control of t-:rt..-v;.ws
To bo1clk.l 9" - . ~ou MY"thought you 'd go ~f... ~!

February found the licer.se
holder guilty of selling liquor
to an undera ge person. The
owners of the bar have appealed the ruling to JIlinois
State Liquor Commission.

viola tions in 1980.

head coach in 1981.
He played an integral part in
helping the 1976-77 Saluki team
ad vance to the semifinals of
the NCAA Midwest Regionals.
Williams was
primarily

JII ~
T~I

This Is ~ v2ll~ of JOB JRE!( ~

The commission dela yed
setting a date for suspending
the liquor license of T .J .'s
Watering Hole, 315 S. Illinois

COACH: Rough recruiting task ahead
Continued from Page I
"He was responsible for his
program ," he said . " He would
tell me to do something. and
I'd do it. "
Williams said that this did
not include supervising cash
pa yments to players, however.
Williams has roots at SlU-C
dating before the Van Winkle
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GlassblO\Ning work
shO\Nn at Allyn I--Iall

~~~I'~~~~~olan

beginners help them ."

.

There are now 12 students In
Glasswork of a ll colors. the glassblowing class.
shapes and sizes is on display
The Bud Series is a collecat the fourth annual Southern tion of vases "reated by
Glasswork exhibit at Allyn glassblower John Cain. They
Hall .
were blown int~ bud-shaped
A cryskll goblet, vases, forms and colored in the
bowls and other creatively- glassblowillg process with
shaped piece; ofglasswork are sw irly designs . Cain ' s
among thl) 30 pieces on technique is one of many indisplay.
volving different skills, Olson
"The gohlet is a big selling said.
item at some shows. This 0IIf.
POinting to a long, narrow
is Mark Fowler's ,
sai,J vase, Olson said, uTlli5 piece
gIassblower John Olson, as he was placed on a pipe and
pointed to the gohlet. " He's got swung. This creates a renil;!,jwn to a science.
trifugal force which pulls the
" I've seen some things go for glass out."
$30 or $40, some maybe even
The glassblowing process
$75," Olson said.
begins by dipping a long rod
Students of all majors into the 2,500 degree heating
contributed g1asswork to lhe unit and attaching a small
exhibit. No prerequisites are amount of glass to the end.
necessary to register for the
From here the process inbeginners
course
in volves heating, cooling,
glassblowing. Olson sa id .
blowing, shaping. swinging
Glassblowing is a hohby for and dipping the glass back into
H

some people and a career for

the healing unit. Air a nd water

others.
" Beginners start wi th flat
glass. Then, if they show
promise in their work they
sta rl blowing glass a nd
helping people." he sa id. " As

cool the finished piece a nd help
keep its shape.
The glassblowing program
at STU-C was started in the
19i()!; and has grown slowly
because of the equipment

they become rnorf: advanced.

expense.

Ph ... by J;m Qu; ..

These glass arl displays are fealured al the Vergelle Gallery in Ihe Allyn Building.

Railroad line ab.andonment
approved by commission
H~

.I uhn KrukO\\ 'ki

!"taff \\ nh'r

The L .S. Int e r~:;:Itt' ("vm·
Commission la~1 v. N'k

n\f"IT(>
r('\

er!'.Jed one of 11:- prl"\'\ou-,

(i("('i~ion!':)t"f/\ al III

a nd

~'j\'t'

I

ap

Ihe :tbandonmt'nt

0'

1 rmie-s uf railrOad hnl' frflrtl
, <Irhonda le 10 Campbell HIli
ana lrieof<:::e:1 PaulSirnollsaid

Tuesda\"
The mayor of Murphysboro.
however. said Tuesday that

h iS

.)uh 1!)84 aftcr It had deter-·
milled Ih~ll the hne did "not
genl'ralc enough Irarne 10
support iLs":f.·· ICG public
r(>13tlon~
pe rso n Ca thy

unp r of itablt·

said.

1I'",lph.I,ald.

rnll

lin e ..

lI"oslphei saId

.

" We are not ad \'erse to
selling It . but obviously no onc

rail Hne.

line.

A j ud g~ of the ICC had ruled
in January of this year that the
rail line could not be abandoned as the result of a fourday h~.a ri ng organized in
November of 1984 by the
prompting of then-U.S. Rep.
Simon. Last week's decision
overtu:ned that ruling.
The ICG announced its intention to abandon the line in

Great Arnerican Tours on
Rails . ~ Cincinnati company,
expressed a great deal of interest in buying the line last
faU with the intention of
continuing operation of a

the decis ion. which was first
announced Monday evening,

Carle sa id that aloilg with its

The aha ndonmcnt is part of
an tln~O\ng pruf!ram of the IC'G
In
either dbandon or <.;.ell

had come about as the result of
a n appeal by Illinois Central
Gulf Railroad. lhe owner of the

David Carle. lransportation
a ide to the senalor , said that

for comment Tllesda \

docLlOn Ihe ICC also lo\\"ered
lhe sale IJrice for the rail line.
rrom opproximal ely S2 . 4
million to5"1 .8 million
" That m .Kes it casiel' for tis
10 find a purchaser:' Carl e

wants to bu) it. " Westphel said
of Ihe Carbonda le to Campbell
Hill line.
Westphel said that the ICG is
pleased with the latest lCC
nJling.
Simon intervened in August.
Carle said, with the i~tention
of facili tating the sale of the

lo\\"n \"ill probabyiy a ppeal the
decision.

GATOR. could not I)e reached

freight service.

GATOR, however, had said
that the ... le price for the line
was too high.
Alfred Nippert, president of

Vahoooo!
Wednesday is now Country Mu~ic
Nieht at
CM·~~~ n".It .."",
",IIk "" . ,

,,,,,Ii

!\layor S ydru~,y Appleton of
~Iurp hysboro. who _ha d submitt ed tes timony against the

abandonment at hearings in
ovember, said Tuesday t.hat
the new rail line price is

rt~~~Y\\~~lllt.~r than what '
However. APrleton said thai
a new potentia purchaser has
been found for a seven-mile
short line running through
Murphysboro which is part of
the 31-mile route.

~

darin.-. .omrtimft ahudtir\lt. alway. pnt\·ocatl\f.
PILOBOLUS ~ an amazinlC da~ npr.,;encr. knuwn

(or iw aWf!qJi nJ' ertft1CY .nd unconstrained humor lhtlt

h.. brouaht it \0 ~ (Of'ei'mnt or modnTI danre.

"We're vitally interested in

th.:> shor t li ne because we'll
lose all rail coming into the
city without it," Appleton said.
Appleton also said that in
discussions with his city attorney since the new ruling
was announced, he's become
"sure that we'll put in an
appeal of thP. decision."

Box office open Monday through

lI
e

Friday, 11:30 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. Mail
SbryOCk
Audilorium and Visa/MasterCard pho.'e orders
are accepted wf'lekdays, 8:30 ~ . m . to
5:30 p.m . Call 453-3378.
~~~rity
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Playwrights tell of script rejections

Egyptian

tI

8y Bt'Hnda Ed mondson

Sl.':HWriler

Glen DeCosta and Mary
Watson know all at-out the
tribulations of a budding
~h,ywright.

I

DeCosta. president of the
Ch icago
Dramatist s
Workshop. will tell you how the
fi est screenplay he ever wrote
was revIewed by several
prominent directors a nd even
procured him an agent - but
was rejected everywhere it
was sent.
M?ry Watson. whose play
" Lizabeth a nd the Beallty
Queens" was produced at
Chicago's Goodman Thea ' er in
1982, has " buried" h.... " just
awful" drst play.
EVEN THE MORE successfu l " Lizabeth " had
problems getting accepted .
When Watson submitted it to
the dramaturgs at the Midwest
Playwrights Program, they
'reduced it from 113 pages to 47,
eliminated two characters,
and axed an entire set. But
Watson says it is the best thing
that ever happened to her.
" I had been taking lessons,
but I needed guidance in my
writing. I got to learn my
strengths as a playwright,"

she explained.
Watson and DeCosta were at
SIU -C Sunday through
Tuesday to evaluate student
plays and shed light on !he
playwriting process.
A staged readi:tg of
DeCosta's play, " A Constant
Wish." was held in the
Labor. tory Thea ter Tuesday.
BOTH ARE LIVING
testimony to the saying that it
is never too la te to begin a new
career . Thirty-fiv,- year-old
DeC()!.8 wrote his first play
only ten y·e ars ago, although he
says that he "always had
artistic inclinations. " Until
then he had been married to
his high school sweetheart ,
who
dbcouraged
hi s
playwri ting attempts.
" She believed in the sanctity
Qf the forty-hour work week,"
commented the now-divorced
DeCosta .
Watson also found family
considerations a deterrent to
her career. The forty-scvenyear-old divorced mother of
four used to write student
productions while in college,
but stopped after she got
married. Twenty yea rs passed
until she wrote her next play in
198C.

WATSON SAID most of her
plays are of a sl'mewhat
autobiographical nature, since
most of them focus on mlddleaged women in the throes of a
personal cn s is.
This choice of theme causes
problems in finding theaters to
produce the plays, since most
audiences do not want to see

~~~~a~.:::e~afJ~~!O!~o

finds that the script readers
wh o make the decisions
whe the r to accept a p Iar, are
~de~~' " thirty years 0 d or .
DeCosta a ls o ha
. s problems
Wlt~ script readers.

to"rJ!N.rr~t~;S~~: fh~
script reader doesn 't have the
same frame of reference. They
are very caught up in the
academic world; it's amazing
how many of them don't know
what's happening in the real
world. .
" I don't care if I never see a
play about a poet or an actor
again. I mean, a punch press
operator doesn' t care what
happens to a poet - he's
worrying about getting laid
off,"PeCostasaid.
DeCosta is also irritated by

~. 1t~1

' 11\1 "',:' _

t .,

lat I (:

audiences who have their own
ideas about how a play should
end.
" EVERY ONCE IN A while
you get pinwheel commenll'.
Every once in a while you get
someone who wants Rhett
Buller to stay with Scarlett
O'Hara," he groused.

7:30
am iZiLiiliZii
wit;' Clint Eaatwood

9:00

DeCosta, who sees many
firs t -time
playwright
productions at the dramatists'
workshop, said he nnds that
most amateur pla~'wrights are
too issue-oriented in their
approach.
"They are tot' issut'-oriented
Po nd not enough personaloriented," said DeCosta . " I
also see a preponderance of
essays : eve~ne wants to get
up on a soap x. It's like they
stoodanoveluponitsfeet. "
Even when the playwrights
use autobiographical material,
DeCosta fintls that they are too
faithful to the facts of the event
and less willing to extrapolate.
" I tell the playwrights at the
workshop to take the very
basics of an event.. and fictionalize wildly," explained
DeCosta. " Otherwise, it's just
a case of 'You had to be
there.' "

Musician stabs himself aboard plane
PEKING ( UP!)
A spokesman said the incident
musician touring with the took place Monday on a
British rock duo Wham ! went scheduled mght from Peking
berserk aboard a Chinese to Canton. Wham ! members
airliner. stabbed himself in the Andrew Ridgeley and George
stomach and invaded the Michael and other members of
cockpit of the plane, sending it their entourage were not
into a nosedi ve before he was aboard the a ircraft at the time.
"The plane immediately
subdued, it was reported
Tuesday .
returned to Pe~ing and
dropped
off the man before
The mus ician, identified
only as a Portoguese trum- conhnuing to Guangzhou
peter in his early 30s named (Canton )," the spokesman
Oiiveira , was under ob- said.
servation at a Peking hospital,
A spokesman for the state- ·.
Portuguese Ambass a dor run C; vil Av iation Ad Antonio da Costa Lobo said.
ministration of China conEmbassy firmed that a jelliner bound for
A Briti s h

LARGE PIZZA,
MEDIUM PRICE!
• The next time you're .t a
Pizza Hut ' restaurant, enjoy a

canton had returned to Peking
shorlly after takeoff Monday
hut 'efused to provide further
details.
Diplomats said issengers
r eported the Civi Aviation
Administration of China
(CAAC ) airliner plunged into a
nosedive after the man harged
into' the cockpit shorUy after
takeofffrom Peking.
. The crew brought the aircraft under control after the
man, a member of Wham !'s
back-up band, was subdued by
passengers and crewmembers.
The British spokesmafJ said

Ridgeley, Michael and their
cc>-managers, Jazz Summers
and Simon Napier-Bell, flew to
Canto[ on a1ater flight.
Wham! and a supporting
crew of more than 100 people
arrived in China last week for
two unprecedented rock
concerts. More than 10,000
pe,,_,le attended a Sunday
night performance in Peking's
Workers Gymnasium.
The British spokesman said
witoesses reported the man
stabbed himself in the stomach
before forcing his way into the
cockpit.
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Pizza. and any toppings on the
menu.IJJIt's our way of say-

~p:ru.r~h=:.!'i: ~~~~ds~;n~~1 !ri~
of toppings.Choose your favorit.e. including Pizza Hut ' Pan

can hear them say "600hh ,"
"Aaahh" and "Mmmm "too .•

Large for the price ofmedium!
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Write an essay, 500
words or les!» on why you
want to go to Disney World ,
and you could be the winner of a

free trip for two to Walt Disney W" d
Orlando Florida

ESSAY DEADLINE APRIL 19
Sponsored by SPC Travel & Rec & B&A
Travel
For more info cal! ~I'C Office 3rd
floor Studen l Crnter SJ6.J393

RAISE MONEY
&.
HAVE fUN

........,.....

Set up your own
booth or activity
at Springfest. April 27th

........ c... ...
Old Main Mall
Spr-I......t April 27
Co-sPonsored by
KGMO FM. Smith Dodg8.
SPC Trav_1 & Rec

DEAOUNE .0. APPUCATIONS
nils FlU!;,,,,Y, APRIL 11

SPC Expressive Arts and
lite Beer present

THE LITE BEER
COMEDY CONNECTION
This Friday. April 12
Bpm Old Main Roam
-.l1I _ _ """II"tl_
TODAY

APPLY FOR A STIJDENT PROGRAMMING POSITION

Applications for 12 Student Programming
ChairPersons for the 1985·86
academic year.

-New Horizons
- Executive Chair
-Center Programming - Promotions
-Special Events
-Consorts
-Spirit
-Expressive Arts
-Travel & Recreation
-Films
. -Video
-Fine Arts
Applicaitons are available in the SPC office located
on the 3rd floor of the Student Center.
Applications are due Friday at 4 :30 pm
Screenings will be held April 15·11

Films
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Rea introduces state traffic bill
to increase fines for violations
By J ohn Krukowski

Slarr W:-iter

Legislation sponsored by
Rep. Jim Rea to increase fines
for moving traffic violations
was heard Tucsday in the s tate
House Transportation Com·
mittee. according to Rea .
The money generated by tiJ~
S5 incre. .. would be used to
provide ?dditional funds for
local gC' v ernments for
emergency medical services.
Rea said . He said the money is
especially needed in areas tho t
can't easily afford to buy
a gl"ea t de:> I of emergency
equipment.
" This is a serious problem in
many areas in the state.
especially rural areas. ,,' the.
Democrat from Christopher

said.
House Bill 54 5 would
authorize the Department of
Public Health to give back the
money ('0 a prorate basis to the
countie, where the fine monies
were collected, Rea said.
.. he bill would also amend
~h e Vehicle Code. the Sta te
f"inance Act and the Civil
ArI. .:llinislrativp (;ode t.o allow

Court, disagrees with ['p.a 's
plan, calling it " just another
unnecesary fine" and saying it
i. a way of "hoodwinking the
public."
" Instead of raising taxes as
they should, they're levying
fi nes," R i(.'hrnan sa:d.

Richman said that the fine
would be an inconvenience
both to the public and the
courts. because " wlien people
get these fines they blame the
courts," not the legi:.lature.
Kevin
Buenerkemper .
director of the Jackson Cou: tty
Ambulance Service. a"d
How.1 rd Long, ambu lan',e
committee chairman of tne
Jackson Coun ty Board,
declined to comment on the

(or the fino!!: iucrease.

Rea c;did he is not aware if
sj~iiar legislation has been
~ried Ix,ore, but that he has

seen an increasing amount of
interest ex pressed in the
legislation from people in the
health field from around the
stated.
However , Richard E.
Richman, presiding j u~ ge of
the Jackson County Circuit

~i;) .

Elections to be held
for GPSC officers
A f'ilI agenda is schedul",l
for the Graduate ano
Prof ~ ssional
Student
Council meeting 7 p.m.
Wednesday in the Student
Center Mississippi Room .
Candidates for the officer
positions for the 1985·1986
school year will present
brief speeches.
Also sched u led is a
discussion of a resolution
recommeuaing that student
opinions become a formal

part of the Boa r d of
Trustees' annual evaluation
process of the chanceHor

~!'s~lu~roen al's'"o~~':";;ne~~

liat the five-year review
P'OCesS, which the trustees
proposed to eliminate, be
performed in 1986.
Summer advisement for
gra duate students and
graduate
assistant
workload will also be
discussed.

EX
BUS
SERVICE

RESERVE SEA TlNG '-------"-~_tI

Religious medical ethics expert
to speak on ethics of transplants
j

An expert on religious and
medical ethics will lecture on
"The Gill of Life: Ethical
Problems in Organ Tran·
splantation" at 7 :30 p.m .
Thursday in Lawson Ha1l14l.
James F . Childress ,
professor of religious .Iudies
and medical education at the
University of Virginia at
C harlottesvill ~,
bas written
severa l books on moral
responsiblity and serves on the
editorial board of " Bioethics
Reporter, " .. J ourna! of
Medicine and Philosophy. "
ond "~Iournal of Hea:.th
PolitiCs, Policy and Law."
He often speaks on medical
ethics to physicians and

medical schoot teachers and
directs a weekly panel
discussion at UVA that covers
topiCS such as treatment of
defective newborns , fetal
surgery and suicide. He has
al'll""red on NBC's " Today"
Slim,:: tWice.
Childress will also give an
informal talk at noon Thur·
sday on " From Respirators to
Feeding Tubes: Is It Always
Morally Obligatory to Provide
Nutrition and Hydration to
Dying Patients?" Th~ talk . in
Lindegren Hall 2fIS, WIll be for
medical studen ts, but the
public is invited.
The Leys Me.morial Lecture
honors Way,e A.R. Leys,

LEWIS
PARK

professor of philosophy at SIU·
C from 1964 until his death in
1973. Il is sponsored by the
Department of P hilosophy and
SUPiX'-ted by a fund ,tarted by
friends of Leys and his wife,
Helen:

Correction
Paul Antonacci did not
resign his position as a
Graduate a nd PrQfllSSional
Student Council representative
last fall as reported in
Tuesday's Daily Egyptian.
GPSC President Glenn
Stolar said Antonacci is still a
representati·Je .

(1 way also available)
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"ESTABLISHED SERVICE YOU CAN DEPEND

e

SOFT' NGENTLE
BATHROOM
TISSUE

®

99C

TtbleRite

PORK
STEAKS

$1.09,b.

4-roll pock age

Blue Bell

"Bul' - Iceberg

HEAD LmUCE

MEAT WIENERS

59C

$1.09

Diet Ctke, Sprite, T.~ or

AJA1.
LAm'4DRV DETERGENT

CtuhyStyie

COCA-COlA

490zBox

79C

Super low Price!

A

120z. packag,'

SLICED SlAB·BACON

$1~~'lb.

LEWIS PARK
IN THE LEWIS PARK MALL

e

8
pack of

160z
Bottles

7

$ .1 .39
Plus
Deposit

AVlEEK

.~SUNQAYJ~aro-9.~m

·M ONDAy -FRIDAY 7am-l O-pm

Swedish doctors perform
artificial heart transplant
In Louisville , Ky ., a
transplant.
Hospital officials saId that spokesman for DeVries said
before being wheeled into the Semb consulted with DeVries
operating room, the man by telephone early Monday .
vowed, " I'm darn well gonna The spokesman said DeVries
looks forward to active
make it. ·'
" The operation took q'lite a collaboration with Semb and
long time because the patient 'his colleagues.
" Until then, Dr. DeVries
was in very bad shape and bled
a lot," said Dr. Bjarne Semb, s~.nds his congratulations and
who led the surgical team. " He !!is hope::; for success to Dr.
is relatively fine and has Semb, his patient, and the
project , "
the
talked to us. It was a sue- entire
cessful operation but it is too spokesman said.
ea rly to teU if he will make i •."
The only other two men
Semb, 45 , head of lhe
Karolinfika heart surgery living with artificial ~earts ,
clinic since last year, is only Bill Schroeder of Jasper, Ind. ,
the second surgeon to implant and Murray Haydon of
an a rtificia l heart. AU three Louisville, both were reported
previous opera Hons were doing well Tuesday in
performed by Dr. William C. Louisville.
DeVries. Two of DeVries
patients have survived.
Haydon, 58, who received his
Semb, a Norwegian, said his Jarvik-7 he.>rt Feb. 17, was in
team had planned for its first serious but stable condition at
heart implant for several Humana Hospital Audubon.
monlhs and would be willing to Doctors said he is being
perform such surgery again.
weaned off a respirator.

STOCKHOLM <uP!) - A 52year·old man who vowed "J 'm
darn well gonna make it" had
his ailing heart replaced with
an a , tificial heart pump in the
fi rst such operation performed
outside the United States,
doctors announced Tuesday.
Doctors at prestigicus
Kar olinska Hospital
headquarters of the panel that
award:; the Nobel Prize for
medicine - announced the
operation after the patient was
taken off a respirator.
A learn of a dozen doctors
implanted lhe U.S.-made
J a rvik-7 heart in the Swedish
pa tient during a IO-hour
operation Sunday. It was the
world's fourth artificial heart
implant and the first performed out£ide the Umted
States.
Officials said the patient who asked that his name be
withheld - had a history of
cardiac arrests but was too
weak to undergo a heart

Broadcast engineers, University
a~ree to schedule other meetings
Br Pete Rhodes
Student Wrikr

repre~enls
the Broadcast
Engineers, bas said tbe
Brotherhood of Electrical reasons for the labor deadlock
Workers, have been working have been SlU-C's vacillation
witbout a contract s ince on the issues a nd the apparent
August. During thP last week attempt by sru-c to replace
in February the ur.'ion gave engineers with students.
SlU-C a five-day noti,," of an
Keith Sanders, dean of the
intent to strike if the labor CoUege of Communications
and
Fine Arts, said in a news dispute remained unresolved.
Both sides agreed in March . conference in February that
to continue negotiations with the main issues are the
the aid of mediator Rav Hall reluctance of the engineers to
from the Federal Mediation train students in the SlU-C
and Conciliatory Service television and radio facilities
located in Evansville. Ind.
and the high labor cost of the
Gary Roan, representative operation of the Universityof Local 702 of the mEW which sponsored PBS statioos.

THE ULTIMATE HONU'MOON PACkAGE
OR WHA TEVER!!
7 Days at Cupecoy Beach Resort in

$

St . Marteen . lncludes complimentary

31

champagne. breakfast in bed , casino

Eac h-based
on double
~1~1J~~n~y

chips and more. AIR FARE ADDITIONAL .

Use our special ocoss ion registry! !

Itional
~HICAGO

TO AMSTERDAM
Restriction s. Wednesday and
Thursday departures . Check it
now. Prices advance soon!

l:. ac h-Round
Tr 'n- R ~t r ic ll o n s

ST. LOUIS TO SAN IUAN
WtTH 7 DAY HOTEL PACKAGE ! !
Prices include round .trip air
fare, Hotel Caribe Inn , admiss ion
to musical revue "SCANDUI OUS" and
more. Use our special ocassion
registry! I

Ea c h- Based
on dooble
occupancy

Nf.W YORk TO COPENHAGEN
Round trip , 21 day advance pur ~
chase with a minimum stay of 10
days. Must b9 purchased prior to
May 14. Ask about our hotel packages!!! Don 't wait. Do itnow!

Each-Round
tri~Mid
Wee-k ~flif'hU

~O~ a~ "i~':""fn~r~~t~l

The Broadcast Engineers
and SIU-C officials have
completed two days of union
contract talks and have agreed
to further meetings, said Jack
Dyer. director of university
relations.
Talks were completed
Tuesday afternoon and " both
the union and the comJl3ny
have exchanged wTlUen
proposals and have agreed to
schedu:e future meetings ."
Dyer said . .
The Broadcast ~ngineers.

Black Studies faculty requests
reinstatement of basic courses
By Justus Weathersby Jr.

starr Writer
1 :,~ Black American Studies
faculty has submitted ~
revised c1lUrse propOsal to

reintroduce

HIGH PRO-FILES

BAS

COlJrse~

withdr"wn from the general
studies curriculum.
The propl-sal wiU ultimately
be reviewed and decided on by
tbe General Education
Curriculum Committee after it
bas gone through the
University's administrative
process, said the Dean of the
College of Human Resources
Seymour Bryson.
GEC IO!', " Introduction To
Black America" and GEB 135,
"The Third World: The
African Model" were withdrawn from the SlU-C core
curriculum during the fap.l984

semester.
Bryson SHid he has reviewed
the initial proposal submitted
by the BAS faculty , but has
asked the faculty to clarify
points of the document before
continuin!; the process.
He said the proposal is ir. the
reviewing process, which may
last about two weeks. Before
the GECC receives the revised
course outline, the efforts of
the proposal should focus on
being consistent with the
recommended guidelines tha t
were set by the GECC, Bryson
said.
\\<nether or 'not the GECC
approves the BAS proposal,
Bryson said that it would be
unrealistic to think that these
~ will be reinstated by
the {aU 1985 semester.
"1bings just don't happen

that quickly," Bryson said.
Marlon Morris,'- assistant
coordinator for the Black
Affairs Council, said the administration is " taking \J>'
througb a bureaucratic
treadmill. The proposal
shouldn't have to sit on Dr.
Bryson's desk," he said.
Marvin Kle:nau, GECC
chairman, said the earliest the
proposal can he reviewed and
discussed by the GECC is May
8.
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After the GECC receives the
proposal " one of two things
can happen. We can make a
spontaneous decision," or it
can be ad'/anced to a subcommittee for furth er
deliberation.
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Chinese ()pera Troupe immediately loUowlng blffet.
5poMored !Iv the Student Center

OUANTITY RIGH1\ R£YRVIO
NONf )Otr. 10 OUtlJt\

u1t1tP~"
~ Go Krogering
at your convenient
Carbondale Kroger Stores
ROUTE 13 EAST
CARBONDALE

2421 W. MAIN
CARBONDALE

..Lit••_or.More
.00.".
. . . .tra L _ "

More Beef:
Ground
Beef:...........

Hunter Wieners

19

$

t

...

.ulla.~

Jf

I·$169

Spaghetti
_uce •••••••• ·~·

_p. .

D
r. pepper·::'
Crus" or
Roo" . . . r
.

Big KSoda

Lit.

AIIM_t

;;;;;e.......

,t_uleror

~rn

. . . .h Made Th i n Cru . t

Reg. & Diet

Pizza

2.~6

6

12oz.

cans

. ,. . ., . ,........ , . . . t

O ".a ........

-..

Shedd'S Spread
f!ountry Crock . - .

..ocOU_......D.D

Student volunteerism hig·h
for spring cleaning efforts
R) Paula Buckner

StalrWritu
Carbondale's spring Clean·
up Day is slated for Saturday,
and while volunteer response
from
SIU·C
campus
organizations has been good,
local business participation in
the annual event has been
slack.
Howard Brookins. the Undergraduate
Student
Organization's clean-up day
student coordinator, said
response from local grocery
stores has been "really slow. "
The stores had been asked to
dontate food for the Clean·up
Festival.
Individuals and groups such
as the Girl Scouts, Car·
bonc:"le's HiD House and the
SIU·C fraternities and

sorN"ities constitute the bulk of
the effort, he said.
Brookins said about 200
people and groups are already
committed to the project. He
hopes to have 500 people involved in the campaign.
"Most of the people who
volunteer usually Just show up
~n that day," Br ookins said.
"We try. to get them to preregister so we can estimate
how many will be there."

an~I~~~.in~t w~1I ~~~~
Turley Park on W,st !liain
Street. The clean-up will b,gin
at10a.m .
Competitions will oe held for
most trash collected, based on
trash weight. Judging will
begin at noon at Attucks Park
on North Wall Street. Hats, T·

shirts, and fo.xl v,;u Ix: given
as prizes.
Clean-up Day has been an
annual event since 1980 and is
spon:;ored this year by the
USO, Miller Brewing Co.,
Pepsi-Cola Bottling Co. of
Marion and Sound Core of
Carbondale.

Wednesday Special
Tyrollan Su b IN I Ma d . Soft DrInk
or d ra ft betor '2.79
Ham, pepperoni & provolone

on a garnished bu n
served w/ chips & pickle.

·1.00 · ~

The Clean·up Festival will
lake place fr om 1 to 4 p.rn.
Food a nd drinks from P epsi
and local eateri,. will be
available. Entertainment will
be provided by the Black Fire
Dancers, Dr. Bombay a nd the
SIU-C Tae Kwon Do Club.
For more infor mation or to
register to IirliCipate in the
clean-up, ca Br ookins at >363381.

PA PA ' S... v. here mu sic, fine wines and ve;y
g o od fcC'{l c ome tog ettu~r with casual surroundings
In d o w ntown Ca rtJo ndale.

WlDN E$DAY. 8 PM-MiDNIGHl:
Joe Libert o o n Keyboards
Buddy Rogers o n Saxo phone
Ha rold Mi lIer o n Bass

Scientist says Star Wars shield
unfeasable, 'ruinously expensive'
ST . LOUIS <UPll
Scientist Carl Sagan said
Tuesday the defense iIlJustrj'
welcomes the prcpoceti federal
funding for President
Reagan's "Star Wars" n'lclear
shield system although it is
unworkable and " ruinously
expensive.)t
.
" Before Star Wers sprang
from the president's brow, the
amount spent for nuclear
weapons was a small fraction
of what was spent for con·
ventional weapon,'1 said
Sagan. "Now that we have
Sta! Wars waved before the
d"fense industry, it will
become J l'ggernaut.
"Once a t.'1ing gets goin~, it's
hard to stop if it's making
money. That"s why conservative groups have argued
for as mud! money to be spent
on Star Wa.-3 before the
pre.sident leaves office in
"1989. "
Sagan made the co m"'~nts
at c.I news conferel 1ce rallowing
a sl>eech before about 14,000
tea.:hers and educators attending the conference of the

ational Catholic Educational
Association.
Sagan said the theory behind
using a com"uter-operated
lascr system to shoot down
incoming nuclear warheads is
cr itically flawed.
"It can only stop a certain
fr action of tbe nuclear
warheads coming in," he said.
"Nobody - not even the most
ardent administra tion supporter - believes a shield tha t
will stop all Soviet wa rheads is

I'age 11 Dally E
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204 W . Colleg e Carb o ndale
549-71 42

Attention
>
Craftpersons
Sprlngfest Craft Sale
April 21, 1985

Carbondale man receives
attempted murder charge
A Car\,ou;t.le man was
cbarged with attempted
murder and aggra va ted
hattery in connection with a
figh t Monday afternoon at 516
S. Rawlings St., a· spokesman
for the Car bondale P olice
Department said.
A police officer responded to
a disturbance call at tile
Pyramids apartment complex
at 12:23 p.m. and saw Bing Li,
25, striking a man with a

China tri p
talk et
P aul and Katbleen Trescott
will talk about thl'ir experiences in China at 7 p.m.
Wednesday at the First
Presbyterian Cburch at 31~ " .
University Ave. in Carbondal' :.
Pa u l Trescott won a
Fulbright Award to leach
economICS a t
P eki ng
University in Beijing, China .
He taught money ond banking
and international finance to
seniors and gradua te students
in tbe world economics
department during the 1!l83-M
school year.
.
He also gave presentations
at several other universities in
China.
Kathleen Trescott taught
Englisb to students in the
world economics department,
worked as a consultant to a
gro~p of Peking University
English
eachers, made
presentatior.s at high schools,
a"d helped a class or scientists
pre~~e f
their English
proficIency exams.
The Trescotts will discuss
China's economy, e<lucation
sys tem , travel an d tran·
s portation. attractions, and
lifestyle
. The presehtation is open to
'h" public.

technically feasible.
"If 10 percen< get through,
that's 1,000 warheads enough to destro) the United
Stales."
Another pr oblem with Star
Wars, Sagan said, i:i it cannot
be tested without an actual
nuclear war.
"You're betting U-.e human
species on t""t untried, untested computer system," be
said.

c\a\

ha mmer.
After the fight was broken
up, the victim, Zhao Yujian,
~, of 516 S. Rawlings St, was
taken to Memorial Hospital of
Carbondale and released a fter
receiving stitches on his head.
Li, of 606 W. College St. , was
appomt:!<l a public defender at
a Tuesday afternoon bond
hearing and is being held at
Jackson Ccunty J ail in lieu of
$5,000 bond

Old Main Mall
Noon - 6pm

$ . 0 per ~Ace. you provide
set U(I.
For more Info

The CrAft Shop
uU 4 53-3636
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IT'S NOT TOO LATE ....
YOU CAN STILl APPLY FO R FINANCIAL AID

It's true ... t he April 1 deadline to mail the 1 985~6 ACTIFamily Financi a l St a t e ment (ACT/ FFS)
has passed ... a nd it's true that those ACTIFFS forms m ai led by April 1 w ill b~ given priority
c o nside ratio n for SIU Campus-Base d Aid (SEOG , N DSL, STS, CW "l. Appl ications p o stmarked
afte r April 1 , will b e c onsidered for Campus-Based A id on a f unds-availabl e basis.

ALTHOUGH APRIL 1 WAS THE PRIORITY DATE FOR CAMPUSBASED AID CONSIDERATION, IT'S NOT TOO LATE TO APPLY
FOR OTHER FINANCIAL AID PROGRAMS ...
You can s till apply for the Pell Grant, the ISSC Mo ne t ary Award, and the Student Work Program .
Mail your 1985-86 A( T/F FS a s soon a s possi ble to ailow adpq u a t e time fo r proc e ssing before the
Fall Semeste r begins.
In a dd ition . if YOU are ap p lyi ng fo r a C u ara ntred St udent Lo an for t he 1985416 acad emic yea r,
you m ust have a current ACT/FFS on file before y our loan alJplication can be processed in
o u r o ffice. Loan a;>plocations are avai lable f rom you r iending institu tion .

Reading the ACTIFFS instructions will takea n extra 15 minutes but, having to mak~
.
corrections will take and extra 6 weeks and wiil delay the processing of your financial aij.
COMPLETE THE FORM CORRECTL Y THE FIRST TIME.
-

I

"----------------------------~

The 1985-86 ACTIFFS forms are available at Student Work and Financial Assistance, Woody Hall,
B-Win~, Third Floor.

Briefs

ACROSS
1 Bridge feat

5 Balance

WED ESDAY l\tEETI~GS :
Egyptian .r' 1V~rs. : !).m .,
Pulliam 23 ; Hs""", Angel
Flight. 5 p.m ., SwdtJlt Cenler
Mackinaw Room.
USO CANDIDATES dehate
Wednesday at 7 p.m . in the
Student Cer.ter Ballrooms
THE WOMEN'S Rugby Club
will have a bake sale from B
a.m. to 3 p.m. Wednesday in
'he Communications Building.
JAMES SHAPIRO of the
University of Chicago will
speak On " Where Do Genetics
Go

From Here? "

for the

Maur ice Ogur Memorial
Lecture at 1:30 p.m . Wed·
nesday in the Morris Library
Auditorium.
R EG ISTRATION for the
May 4 SAT will close Wednesday . Information a nd
testing materials are available
from Testing Services, Woody
Hall B2C4, 536-3303.
THE DEA D LINE fo r
Registered
St u dert
Organizations t.) get a booth at
Springfest is Wednesday. More
infor mation is available at the
SPC office, Student Center
Third Floor, 536-3393.

8 Crabby
14 Dt..Uowed
15 Noted essayt.t
18 UofUHF

'7 excited
18 Summon
18 Hole malt...
20 Human being.
21 Empty
23 Ready

25 Alii plcl<le
28 Caflfom~ fort
27 Trim

Today's
Puzzle
Puzzle answers
are on Page 23.

~ Pro -

This one.ni.ght workshop meets
Wednesday, April 10, 7·9 PM
Illinois Room, Student Center

32 Put touse
35 Velocity

36 GlgontlG
37 Unfriendly

~1

, 38 S partcle
39 Inducement
40 Very d ark
4 1 Decree
42 Wrencl1

3 Dry as--

43 Scotch rhl8r
44 Treenaklf
45 Rotlaway

6 Make joyous

40 Ubortlne

48 00 _

52 Fltted out anew
sa n meof d ay
57 Talk from a
soapbox
58 Messy stuff
09 Bueball stat.
60 Staff,

81 P_ a y
62 WIthstand
83 Keen

64 111<""
65 Fru~ decay

2_
_
1 Signet
4 Overact
5 Regil ter
7 Stor_plt
8 Steatite

9 Small duct
10SIIpawar
11 Criticlsm

12 Oak or alder
13 Length unit
2 1 Not one
22 lnaert martt
24 Name for a

parrot

27 Buckets
28 Plmpty state

3O - BenedIct

T·ack-

32 ACt1mnr.lous
33 Bread type

34 OeI o1 oan
35

Stopper

-lncreaae Productivity &. Performance

36 II painful
38 Unskilled
42 Golf club

-Avoid lmnecel sary illness

-improve concenttation
• R..':duce Strel'

44 Least adulter-

ated
4:; Fabrics
47 ExtomaJ

48 Speech sound
49 Risk
50 Circumvent

Our new upstairs lounge , , ,
features nightiy entertainment
Wednesday thru Sunday

51 Adjust

52 Vatican site
53 Of a certlAin
time
54 - of ll\1gh'
55 Oestr~
S9Dec:t.....

THE BEST OF BURLESQUE
Exotic Dancing for The Men
Co:,tinuous Shows
WEDNESDAY
~

'MEN'S NIGHT

MID-A MERICA
Peace
P roject is sponsoring the
showing of the film " Atomic
Cafe" at 7 p.m . Wednesday in
Lawson 151.

FREE ADMISSION II.. 254 Busch
Drafts at The Casbah, for
men between 8 and I 0 PM
M .:r., come early Frl. II.. Sat.
. night.. .The Casbah
opens at 8 PMI

!AZZ-SOUL DANCESTAGE
a uditions will be sponsored by
the Student Programm ing
Council from 11:30 a .m . ,03:30
p.m . Wednesday in Student
Center Ballroom A. Sign-up
sheets in the SPC Office,
Student Center Third Floor,
536-3393.
" PRID E
!N
PER FORMANCE ," a secre taria l
seminar sponsort.d by the
Southern Lakes chapler of
Professional Secretaries in·
ternational, will be presented
from B:30 a .m. to 3 p.m .
Thursday at the Carbonda lp.
Holiday Inn.
BR IEFS PO LlCY - Thr
dradlillf" (or Cam pu s P-rirfs i!'
noon

1 \ \0

cl ays

h p(Off'

publkalioll. Thl' hrit'r!i<i mu s t bl'
typrwrillr n. and mus t i nclurll'
lil11(,. dalt" . plat''''' and s ponsor
of Ih(> ('\'rnl and lhf' nal1H' a nd
tf'lf'phOl1(' numhpr or Ih,"
(lPfson submitting thr il'-' l1I .
ltf'IlIS should b(' drlh'Pff'd I'f
mailrd In thl' Da ily Eg~' I)tia n
n(" \\ ~r oom .

(' ol1lll1uni<'at i o n ~

Students. Faculty. Staff.
Now get brg savings on
Texas Instruments
~E~~~~
P:
rofessional Computer.

Ruildin~ . RclOm ItH. A bri(> r
will bf' IHlblishMt on('(> and un l ~'

ORDER

as SI'H'" a 111m!'.

Correction
Because of erroneous information supplied to the
reporter, it was incorrectly
reported in Monday's Daily
Egyptian that the Graduate
and Professional Studen t
Council requires 2,000 voles fo~
st.udent trustee for the results
of the election to be ratified.
The GPSC desires 2,000
Yoles, GPSC President Glenn
Stolar said. It i~ not required.

NOWI
MEMORY
SIZE

flOPPY
ORIVES

12BK
128K

ONE
TWO

~K

TWO

SUO. RETAIL
$2.895
$3,295
$3,465

SPECIAL PIIICE
$1,345

$1 ,495
$1 ,595

MONOCHROME MONITOR
SUO. RETAIL
SPl:CIAL """
$995
$2, 295
$1,175
$2,695
$2.865

$1,295

Off", en.l s June 15

Come in and seE
them now a t :

SOUTHERN ILLINOIS
l lNIVERSITY
School of Technical Careers
Room 202, STC Bldg.
536-6682 Ext. 249

The 11 Portable Pro!~ssional Computer is every btt as powerful as the
desktop 11 Professional Computer · Ideal for college a nd on Into your
career. It's Identical to It in every way except size: 1281< bytes of RAM .
expru;dable to 768K. Ave expansion slots. Room for one or two tJoppy
diskette drives. Or move all the way up to a 10 megabyte Winchester
hard disk.
You get the superior keyboard. High resolutioa graphics. Grf.ater
expansion flexibility. You gain . In portabUity. In convenience. YOL can
lock It In your closet when you go out. Take It home on 5- mester break.
Take U to the lab U you need to. Or have II aU the time ri3ht on your
desk. You won't find thIS much power and value anywhere at sucll an
economical price.
Q
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USDA
Choice

center
cut

red can

Foigers
coffee

round
steak

9
~

with coupon & $20 purchase
SenIor CItIzens with $2.50 purchase

lb.
sold as steak only

.

31h Ibs.
& down
fresh

meaty
spareribs

lb.
t>rices goOd through April 14, 1985. W8l9Se1\1etherightto
more

summer sweet

Florida
Qolden

-sweet
corn

7 " YAMAHA TXSOOA pt'KN ~o ,..11
S375010 519·561. or !of'..,)6"
'"'Acl ••
YAMAHA YZ400 MOTOCROSSER
p'-"ty 01 ~ Ru. . a,.ol i)25
!of'.'"''
2"3Ael31
HONDa. HAWK 71.400 CC low
mll~ ....,., f1OOf/ cond Fowln"
SlAO or 1»$' 167.3,." 5"'-306f

Classifieds
---Directory
Au,.

' 9.0VWRA•• tT "dr 5.P""d CH ,
1 A,"-Fm
35 "'PfI .IINII.nl
cond.lfotl Mutl ••11 snso 519 S"3S
'590AoI35
I'" SUIARU 5.~ 35 mpg _
boH.,.,. good rn.(honkol ~"Ion
S1SOO Col/4511165
2WAol36
"75 8UICK a l: TURY h~II""
mfthonleo: ond :JOdy ~"Ion
51OOOmll., 1.50010 5 .. ' .... '57
'''03Aol''(I
1910 pt yt.\OUTH ARROW ·,ude . •
.pd .. cyld. n~ rodlcl •. new bol·
'et')' 01, tool bo • . spill r.o, window
£"0'" 101. 54'· 1266 oft",'..&,";.OI .. '

can.".

..

'-"'&. ......1'..

Metorcycl..

"Mltcelt.neov.
Ilectronia
,..... ""'11..
MMlloH.met

..eyel ..

c. ....,...

"" DATSUN 'IOZ o ·c aulO. eIIC
c.ond.f>Ol'l cnJ.S"IOO Coll54'· I72'
""Aol36
1916 HONOA CIVIC. ..c.lI.nl
condition Am Fm .t.r.o w·
«tI •• He 51600010 "S1.() 1'"
• ".5AoIJ1
'Il OfEVY OfEVIIT£ hctchbodt
(Scool"'-) . • Ipd. 2d 35 '"P9 ••
cond mutl ,en S3' 1O 080 ,549.

"""'Utftlt",..

...,..,1..,.1V.hld ..

Mwlgl

.-........

~

.,.r1......,.

.,,,

1932AoIJ6
7. HONo.& ACt.OItD . 5 .~_ Am
,..,., COf.,.n. ~ brok... r.ar
def ••
""""'01" S2100 010
CcHI .S111100ft« 6Df>
?9J,AoIl5
OATSUN :J8OZ I e" 5 11..d o -c

M oIIII.Hr.-It_

c.."'"

ROCMft".. . . .

Oupl. . . .

"'0..'.4 ••••
-n'.

;:=

!of';11lJO
burptdy "" Iou.~
19JJAol';
DATSUN.1OO$X 100.:1• .,
po".,., mcl..ded Mus' .,.
nepolJabl. Collcrl1., S .J2~
.
2.. I9A.J l'"
61 UHOXN CONTINENTAL EIIi''"'
b Incredibly Vood. 'ok•• I/tII. QC'S
SOO CoIIL_ 519·58"
•
•
. m"Aol36
'80 PC"Wn..A,C PHOENIX AUlo. olt.
AN-of'M as.H • • _
boHet')' ond
Ilr~·. .
11.500 mil., . . .cell." ,
cont'lIIo" Collse'· 137".
194Mol.Jt
1967 DOOGf POlAlA he running
COftdItIon. Ilfti.
Sl.5().be-t' off., •
529-11160,t...-1 JOp.m
_._
_ ""'AoI36
MUST SlUI INO Ford MuslOng. r«1.

MolIn. Home loti

19'7

He"Won',",
,,",I~"t WontN
Senlc. nffere4

Won'e4

......
Lo.:

lntertolnmen'
AnnounceMent.

......... Opport"nltl.

a_'lst.t.

nn'.

:=n~~:on~:~~

Shonfl5. '·'72f.
2."AoI36
/918 O«"YSLER COlDOIA. 1 dr. OK
_
fir.... oltfomolk 12150 5"9·
1223
1966Ao136

=~ ....-.tmet.t,.IS

On..,·Ue.tIk,.,
•
1_""·JOc.nk,., ........ . ,.

""-'" four..,..... c-"""

:,,::~,~O~:,~~~:olliO

11rIe. ,... ....

or mo".",. an off.,. I con't r.fu,e54'· I9S4 MII"I.JJ
2965Aol39
73 SUPER BEEnE Good COfld.,1on
$100 54'-3419 of/.r" p m
'"3AoI36
1973 YAMAHA 650. looks flOOd. low
mOM SSOO 5"'·3"7' oft..- .. P "'I
_"'UOAoI36

A.oIthrw elfht.,.~c.tI'"
.-.11,...
,.....,..

M

.....,...--.""'....,.....

.r..,rivvnl....'-doyt"'e.tI.. ,...

Ikw. ,.,dtrr.

11M.,.....,.

1_fyIWmor.c!oyt·21(eflkper

STARTEISANDAlTE'NATOti N_
oM r.bu.I, Oom.I"C loteit" and
ogt>cullurol K ond K l.bulld.n
Mor.on Il AI!
auoronliNd
997 "6 11
1614Abl"6

'NOt"

,0..""'"
Chor"w,
,

Motorcycl..

I,,,
,CK'C'."

...

.odI

" " 6.SO YAMAHA -Mit>NIGHT •
... c-.llenl cend/hon Shofl dr ... !ow
m/leoge SITSO Co""7- '.»6
'J9.Ac.!3"
1913 NORTQH C()rM,MANDO _ 750
MUll
SlOOor bftt oH... Coil'"''
576J oIl., 5 ptn

,.11

INSURANCE

'12PCAWASAKII50lTD Soughl_
I" '.3 "r.ol cond.,/on H",".' tnc

SI599 (oIl T.", 5.'·104"

2051Acl34
1977 YAMAHA DJ 400 b condlUon.
Iotnlly rebulll G..-IIOI lot off rood.
orr-.-Ilegol "57-491". 80

low Motorcycl. Ral ••
AI.o
1\uIa.!bne.Mcbile !bne

'~!~f,~!~

KAWASAKI OR 6SO
c.ond MI<lI._ LoI,of •• 'ro.l100
529.3211 . .. .." Iryln"
206!Acl3S
1910 HONDA ca )_\0 Cullom
'1H"If1lf\dy cohn 1.11 . . mi. SI7OO.
EIINII.n' Rondy• • ", ... .5../'OIl"
' ''61 Acl36
7 " HONDA XL-l0 c,-..,.t condilion
JOSO ml er.G' «'Of'IOf1"Iy 453'-3 "57.
SI75 Whotoborgol"' Ad.al .f-U
. 2SltAcIlS
I'.... KAW,a~1\.1 700 LTD
1.300

ATAL.,'INSURANCI
4S7-41U

MOTORCYCLE
M<JfORSC()()'JER

ATV

:,,,r ;~~~J6So~ 1~O Ask lot
• .
2S64Ac.' 4J
,(AMAHA 175 DIRT" Ir•• ' . w ,..Im.,
Rllns good S115 080 529,..,

INSURANCE
Low Rates

.
2S61Ac.134
,,,.. HONDA 36OC1 molotcyd• . You
mutl ... 10 Gppf"Kfot. £I«".c
lfort. _
Ironl ,,,.• • _thol" . only
10. 400 mf'", hNI,."t.hope S"SO
Coli 5"'-1191
24'. AdJ6
--: 115 EXCEllENT condlfion In
II~5 yeen Sl15 5.'-6039
,.,7"AdJ"
." HONDA V-45 Mogno. . ... 11 m i.
cu.lom poln,tId. • II~I cond 12500
080. 5"9-S",,5 OIl., S ot wfr·.ndl
'565Acl40

PASS

£XCHl£HT

'h,~.

::;~k ~.,.e:~' a::~-c:,f:.~":,!;,

much mew-. 1".500 will finonc.
down poym.n'
'93 -2'00 or

-"cloys. 536·1515

7164AdI31
rwc , .EDROOM """"" . Cdol.
Mok. on oH., ''~7-104. or S....()17..
.nt.,5pm
'51lAd136

197.. IUIO( OPEL Good condllion
W-lt)OWJ 95 .000 mil.... S7SO ot bM;

Incll.ide1' Ir_

SSSO

,,,,,,...1 4 7
WHAT A .. IGAfNIII 10.55 .
Ilr. OUI wo.hef 1I., • • hed ...... , ..
C'OMt'e .. bIn. UOOO 519· 1l20
2SIOA.'51
RENT TO OWN SIlO monlhly 'ot 20
mon":. "Wid • . 2 ~oom Coli
Rtehl record.,
'573A.I35
l'dO 'IEDROOM r.,.,od.led ...
0101 of • IfI,cn R.lnlufot.d_ """17 • .,..,. .
dryer c.fIlrcrl o ir MIIIt 1.11. S49OC1
CoN 6J7. 1196onylim.
2799A.I39
SAVE SSS OWN yovr o;.-n '0 .. 50
'bdr fum comp ,.mod N_ Wlh
dry. d~ . n .... o l' S"700 5"·35J1
, ..1'A.14O
TRAllU FOR SALE 10dO. n.wly
vnd.,plnn.d. n_ weI..,. h.ot., ~~-3

"II"

5"-''''

=.,eas'::.,,.;,:r~~,

MobIl.
'406A.136

•

MoItlleHom..

"'"

JENNY'S ANTIOUES AND Ustld
Furnil~ • . bvy ond s~". OId'lI
W.. t. Ivrn .ou,h ." Midlond 'nn
T_n ,,03,"1,," 5. '-497'
273MII37
" FltUGtASS SAILBOA'
lib
II. ~P-"''''''
11 Kin"
~ a l..,-bed mot~. SAO Coli "57761'
'S5Mfl35
LlL FRIG • cu " I SO Phoenl. Kyadl
w·poddl. . lloolo llon .klri. 1300
010 Weighl , el w-bel'K'h. S19·3751.
.
2OnAII3"
KING SIZE S£Ml ·wa~l.n wa l""~.
SI20 Air cuoodltion.,. 140. LOM L"
"oul. S125 '6 n ,.I.",I,1on ISO. 529·
256 '
_. . .
2597AII36
TWO WHEn HOItSE io-t ,ractors
I.HP ond I6HP with .. , - d.clc. Iolh
under 500 noun. S I ~ 0 .odI 0('
S7750 lot boft. Mony spot. pori,
193-1900
7-406AIIJ6

600 E. Grand
549·8433
Brake Special
$49.95· Front or Back

197' MER'CU.... MAI'OUIS Good
~ • •• .:.11.", oondmon 1.650
010529-2719
'7OIAo1J1
71 CHEVY IMPALA Good
MOW Ilr..... -

~ItICIft

trommlulon Am·

6';"O:::,~~;/;;f '~';'~::'f;~1

-

DATSUN " . G.

.,..,...

2USAoIl7 !

taodod. .....

,"'.. ,l<

79D()OG1;ASI'£N....,." aond'

:. ~,:"
sm.::: ;~~!t:
auo
REGAL HHd. _k

1fT!

r.;'~,:.t~X= ,"s1.;:'··<

23nAGI'"
If16 MAZDA lOt· 75.000 ,".Ift

I

-

•

m1

"""',
co" "-...........
1 nlOf!ta moo " ' ' ' ' ' ' .
0('

an

~

r~~6;:~':

8UICI( SKYlAItI(,
port. nun". Am Frn S6SO

000 ,,..,,,,
'911 Jf£' (J-t.

''''ADIl'

~~ wIth blotlf soff

::'.iI!PS~,•.::..(::;;~;;.,,~·Fm

-No Slips-No Drips-No Errors-

T I re Repatr

$4.00 to $6.00
90 D..y W ......ntee·

~

~'
•

All SpeeIa.5
J. - oct Thr
\10
o"Sh APrill

'0

~"%~::t.s o~·OI:.~r:;" :~:.

DIGITAl . 16tH. MEMOR~~:I~~
70w J2Ow. 3 ways ,peokef"J R.IlII
sWilch S,.ok.,. l.dInics. ~ "'-6676
. 19"M,,136
PIONEER TURNTA SLE AHe Am·

~:ai,:".!wt,;; :11:::: ~,;:. ~: I
s.".,-o'. 529·3.2.
•

. 2"iSlAal3b

COMPUTE'! . <13K ,om. H.·re. rolot.

Check ,tt. '" '. our prlc., or. Ih.
bet" .5 7-54)41 lIS S Un/",.,.-, Ity. Of'!
'''-blond

L

rwo TERMIH... LS UN"' rl ZTX- II .•
S375 ADOS COMoI. 510. SJOO Keep
'ryln" 5" 9· 131 .
" ....A,,'36
TECHNICS TU'~ N - T... a LE
lIn.o,
trock...-. - _:::::.i ,ell. •• cell.nt cond
1110 CoIIMork54'-J.459

J

Furniture

' - - - -- - ' ' - -- - -.
TWfiD HIDE·A·BED COIICh. SI5O. ,
drfts.,.,.
tm... ,.dln., 150.
519-1" '5. 0"" 5 pm
'"'Am l36

m.

W
i.,·j ·liB
~
"partmenf8
NEAR CAMPUS 2 bdrm lurn opt
L.o,. ,'ori, J une I Absolut.ly nr.
p4t" Coli 61 .. -4145
• 15918<1154
LUXURY FU'NISHED EFFfe/ENC' 3

:=:, :;~o".~~:,:,;'
!r~~.o~
,'off.
wa,.n..d" 1.0••
W .4 ' 45

JutHI I Coli

. - d C"",onic:s paroll~ Itlferloc.
e.tencJ.d 8osk.. S90 ot
519,)82"

bIo., off.,.

Complete Electronic
Service
Computers - TV - Pro

-Free Estimates

·TV Rental-$25/ mo.
-Buy new or used TVs
on time pay,nents
A.1TV

I AND' b.dr00l"' fu,nbn.d A·C.
Summ., or '011 5115 rmd
up 5.'· 1315 ot • ..a'3-7176
22lOlol34

p""'"

J, , . 3 ".. up"
Ch.ld,.,.. ond "." _kome N~ .·
57 ond,.,....,tlonolor.os... 519·)270
26048013"
EfFICIENCY AP.... TMEHTS FOR renl
Lincoln V.llo~ ApI. oil 51 Soulh
G..-.o' for ~&dUOI. qui.'. • et'".ou,
IllS Phone 5""

CARTERVILLE

.....'udeII" R.,.'

" .... 8<1136
STARTING SUMMER AND Foil don
to compu. I . , . 1. and .. bdrn"
FumI.Nd. "., pe" 54'-4108
21"310 136
FURNISHED 01 ONFL'I':NISHED 1
bdrm Spodou5 op' oU , tIfo("lrk. oW.
qui., 0'.0. ollOlIob,. 00101 "51·5276
71378<1137
TWO 'EDROOM. lARGE modern.
counlry setting P." ollowwd Air
~I AlIOllobl. May $J:J5 un·
IumI,h«I. SlSO lumbhtld 5 mlnul••
from C'Ompui OIolouquo Aport".,.,.,.. 5"-1801 or 529· 1''''
.
2n780 137
THRH 8£a.t<XlMS. FU.NISHED ot

::!llt~;.~:;;"'~il

OrO. A.por1r'1>ftf'tf- AlIO llob'- In
Moy. 5,,-1.' -:. .,,,-17.1
'7200131
FOIt REHT OOS!' fa C'OmpIIS
~-.";-ungs. ond"",",,er.dI 5.'-6171
190480'37
MOlX!'N TWO aEDIOOM. unfumhhed 1340. lum l. ~ SJ15

nI"

Now Scryjc;lQC;

Satditc Systems
1V

=,,:r

;:;~!-' C'O~. ~;;

to public. f!bfoty. Awoll Mo) onl,
,..,.ollowed 519· 110101"519-17'"

VCR (VHS.IlcIol
Fu..";1 Factory Authorized

3

8EDROOM

711980131
A(>AItTMEHT .07

,~,:!,as

.Manr"I»• • Wocb S!U-ocrou Ir('m
,...,llbrory DOO-mo .,,"',..,., $!C'9.

F_~ Raus

molo" 529- ISlt
• • • . ~1"".... I31
HfA T COST IS 0 flo, $2$-mo en.
bedroonI opt c:'-on otwl fumbhed•
renl 01 $/.2) p« monlh fncfud.s

\ lA5.lD1aoM
45 -1591

I-----------..::...:...;..:.;~.:..:::.::;:..:..:.::;::..:--------~

Transmission $29.95
Tune Up, New Filter and Fluid

WFVt" GOT DEA N ond SI 811H.
llullor5 ortd bonft. Spectro ond
GoIIJ.n.Kruegor o'"P'. S.,.mour
Dutl..'01 plc"-Upl ond more Renlal.
ollOllobl. E~ • .M&nk R".6 on
,... hill In Anno. JOnHboto n./II
FoodWotld 611..uJ·","
769OAnl45
SOUHD CORE MUSte.-Korg Midi
,.,"I".,r. April 161h Sol. on Kor"
Poll Synl"'II, ..-. 100 ond 6 I',

2512A1I5'

ELECTRONIC
S£RVlCE CENTER

24 Hour Service-

I"_.~

'--_____M_U.
__

~~,~~~~:'iq~ ~.'I~~~.d

~-

25lOAofJl

.Icycl..

,i"

••

71' S. illinois

1-----.....- - - - - ---------------...:.----~~~~l{.;'t..~~'~.c.;;:."l.
Factory Rebuilt Transmission
=ro'loby~~~;ron. "Who .
Most GM and Ford - $399.95
pm.

Ir------.,

w.,..

....... v.... ~

P k
ac Bearings- New Shoes-Check Total Brake System-

9IS·7103

'3

TV&Stereo
Repair

'101AoI"

•• :;:. ~::;k: ~e;

~::,~, ~;:

MIKellone:::::=::]

715 S. University
457·5641

CAMPUS AUTO

AFFEC1 .0NATE
TlGU .STRIPEO
fr_ klft.n 10 QOO'1 ho~ "".'
trolntld 5. ' . 119
15"'AhI35
SIaUIAN HUSKY PUPPIES /.... -..ole

FUJI " SPEED hc CORd w·pump
SISO Ph 695-""6 coll.a. att., 1
pm

SOUNDCORE

19" FOItD l-OUA~TER Ion p lt*-up
pt. pt.. 00(.. outo. _
fir." . bo"
Mutl HlI fotf. SI250 se,-653I. "53·

C:;:;:::nd Suppll..

IL...-----____J

Audio - Home Stereo
G!I;uanteed Repairs
Install.Hon Av.iIable

71 MERCURY MONAIKH 5'.900
m il... Ivll ~. o·c. Am-hn. c.b.
con."• • f.,.o. no ,. .. f• •• c.lf.,.f
nmdlflon. S19~:;'l SI9SODIO.
:lOSIAoI3"

",.,.r.

dil lon ~ d.on In l?U ~I porlf with
poof. ,tGrOgo. foundry. ~r 10k.
53400 5"'-3"19 afl., .. p m
741IA.1l6

2937-"11'36

ofl., • • 57-4770 Robb

$OVNDOO ,GN srUEO I l ' O'J
P.,-fllri eOf'Jd ...lth 0 5 bond grr-"nlc
ond Ivrnlobl. ~"'If utili
1150 156-"55atl.,.5 I-'On-,hll(
,.3"A",J1/
AKAI M RI RK:'. I,P II 'urn'obl.
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Campaign set to better education awareness
By Poula Buckner

. Awareness of Issues for project, a packet of in·
Students and Education formation is set to them. The
campaign, which involves information includes ti~ on
Improving
student more than 210 campuses in 14 having
activIties,
~wareness of and involvement s~Ies, said Perry Lewin, USO fund-nlising ant,! contacting
ID educatiooal ISSues IS the chief-of-staff.
localandstateleg.slators.
goal of nationwide student
"Most of the schools in·
The USO wants to obtain
governments' RAISE-Educat· volved are from the Midwest," more tban one million
iDl!"I Aw~reness Week cam· be said, "but. sc~1s from the student's signatures on an
palgnAprill5-19.
East are getting Involved."
education quality and access
SIU·C 's
Unde,rgra.duate
Lewin said once a school'~ petition, Lewin said. The
Stu~ent Orgall1Ulllon IS the . ~tudent Ilovernment shows an petition states that students
malDstay for the RaIse mterest m the week·long " stronglyopposeanyproposed

starr Writer

Hotline for child abusers started

NEW YORK ( UP!) - A
chijd abuse teleph""'" hotline
opened Tuesday in N
York
City aimed at proviC.ng
counseling to parents who are
" hidden" abuseni - those who
do not fit normal stereotypes
and refuse to admit they are
causing harm.
The telephone counseling
service was offered by a group
called Suspected Child Abuse
andNeglect, orSCAN.
The group and its hotline,
almost a victim of feder!!.1 cuts
in social services, has heen
partially funded by 0.>
Southland Corp., a Texas·
based business that is best
known for franchising 7·
Eleven stores.
At a Manhattan news con·
ference, corporatioD officials
said the firm was donating
$250,000 for the first stt months
of SCAN ' s child abuse
prevention campaign in the
New York City area .
Dr. Joyce ' Brotbers , a
spokeswoman for tbe group,
said the " hidden " child
abuser,; are those parents who
do not fit int.o typical
sterotypes. More often than
not, she said, the abusers are
middle-class professionals.
Her statements were backed
up b~. _Vin~nt Fontana,

medical director of the New
York Foundling Hospital and
cbairman of the ,Mayor's Task
Force on Child Abuse and
Neglect.
" Tbere is a fallacy that child
abuser,; are crazy and mon·
sten;," Fontana said. " Ninety·
nine percent are hidden child
abuseni who are just finding it
difficuJtto cope."
" Tbere is also a misper·
ception that all child aDUSer,;
are Black, Puerto Rican or live

in the gbetto, but they come
from all backgrounds and
income levels," be said.
He said more than 100 New
York City children are killed
aMually by abuse from their
parents.
The New York State
Department of Social Services
last year received more than
100,000 reports of child abuse,
a figure many experts believe
is low because thousands of
cases go unreported.

cuts m the funcIing of ~igher
educati..n any increases in
tuition..ales or any otM.changes that have a negative
effective on accessability and.
or quality of hlgber
education."
' -'
" With the number orSCOOOIs'
involved in the campaign,
getting a million si~tunos
may not be too difficult,"
Lewin said. "Having that
many names might get some
actio!! from state and federal

legislators ti!:!t students ari!ll' t
going to "sit bad, and take the
subject (of cull;.in educatjon)
lightly."
.The ~eek:long campaign
WIll begin WIth a press con·
ference on Monday and ends
with a rally on Friday. Lewin
said the USO is trying to gel
fed.eral, state and local
legISlator,; to appear and
approach the lSS!,e of funding
forhlgbereducation .
"It would show th.. they

said the large
number of names will show

studentsmvolved,

I~la~o"

~~f/o:::;rb~t~r '.:"~~
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Tonight in Addler's Lounge

Jazz with the RiCk McCoy

Juz night is Margarita night.
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Local dentist free on bond
Allan B. Azevedo, a Mur·
physboro dentist accused of
arranging ihe execution·style
murder of his ex·wife four
years ago, was released
Tuesday after posting the
required 10 percent of his
$300,000 bail.
Azevedo ' s
bail
was
originally set at $1 million. He
was in custody at the Jackson
County Jail for over a month
despite his attorney's attempts
to have his bail further
lowered.
Azevedo, a native of India,
signed an extradition waiver
Tuesday . Circuit Judge
Richard E . Richman set
certain conditions for ' his

release.
Azevedo relinquished hi..
ci t izenship papers, his
passport and the passports of
his three children, ages 6, 11
and 16, who aU attend school in
Murphysboro.
He is also required to report
to a probation Ilfficer each
Monday and Thursday ~t 8:30

DEBATE
Wednesday, ~prlll0
Stuclent Center Ballroom D

Student Trust...7:oopm
uso Presldent.8:30pm

a . m . atthe~.

A preliminary bearing is set
for June3aI9:3'Ja.m .
Azevedo's arrest followed a
four year investigation into the
death of his ex-wife, Marie
Azevedo, whose buIIet·riddled
body was found April I , 1981, in
a secluded area northeast of
Carbondale.
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Moreland drives home two
runs to boost Cub victo~y
CHICAGO (UPI) - Rick
Sutcliffe a nd Lee Smith
combined on a six·hitter and
Keith Moreland drove in two
runs Tuesday to gi ve the
Chicago Cubs a 2·1 victory
over the P ittsburgh Pirates in
the season opener for hoth
clubs.
Sutcliffe, last year's Cy
Young Award w:nner, won his
15th straight over two years,
breaking the Cubs' record set
by Ed Reulbach who won 14
straight for Chicago in 1909.
Smith relieved after Sutcliffe
permitted a run in the eighth

a nd retired the Pirates in the
ninth to gain the save.
Moreland ha~ an RBI single
in the first and belted a solo
homer off starter Rick }thoden
to lead of, the fourth for the
defending National League
Eastern Division champions.
A sellout crowd of 04,551
br.ved 35 degre<' ·.,..ather for
theopeoer.
In the fi,.;;" B'lb Demier led
offwith~single.JIJtwaspicked

off. Oue out later, Gary
Matthews doubled over first
base and went to third on Leon
Durham's infield single.

Moreland followed with a
si ngle to left, scoring Mat·
thews.
.
Moreland led off the fourth
by lining a :H pitch over the
left field wall .
Pinch hitter Lee Mazzilli led
off the eighth with a double and
Ray walked with one out. Bill
Madlock moo out but Jason
Thom)l8Oll followed with r.n
RBI single to center, scoring
Mazzilli.
"mith relieved and got
GeorJ!e Hendrick to strike out
toeniltl,einning.

Rookie Boston sparks White
Sox victory over Brewers
MILWAUKEE (u P)) Rookie Darryl Boston drove in
one run and scored another
Tuesday to help Tom Seaver to
his 289th career triumph and
spark the Chi cago White Sox to
a 4·2 v ictory over t he
Milwa ukee Brewers in the
season opener for hoth teams.
Seaver , ma ki ng a record
151 h Opening DaS start ,
boos ted his Opening Day
record to 7-1 . The 4().year-old
right·ha nder a llowed fi ve hits
and two runs in 6 tw~thirds
innings before giving way to
Bob ,lames, who went the last 2
one-third innings (or a sa ve.

The Brewers committed fi ve
errors and three of the White
Sox's runs were unearned.
The White Sox jumped to a 2·
o lead in the first orf loser
Moose Haas. Rudy Law was
safe when second baseman
Jim Gantner dropped his pop
fly and . after Harold Baines
wdlked, Law scored on Greg
Walk er'S " ng le to ri ght.
Baines moved to third on the
s ing le a nd scored when
Gantner committed his second
error of the inni ng by throwi ng
wildly to first on a grounder hit
by Luis Salazar.
The II'hiteSox added a run io

the fourth as Boston looped a
double to left, went to third on
a sacrifice by Marc Hill and
scored on a saerifice fl y by
Julio Cruz.
The Brewers managed to cut
the lead to 3·2 in the seventh.
Ted Simmons hit" a tW<HJI.t
singl e, rookie Doug Loman
doubled and Seaver then un·
corked a pair of wild pitches to
:;core both runners.
The White Sox a dded a n
ins ura nce run in the eighth
when Salazar reached on a
twC)-base throwi ng err or by
Haas and scored on a s ingle to
ce nt e r
by
Bo s to n .

109 N. Washington
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Trammell OVE~rcomes pain in arm,
shoulder to play well at shortstop
DETROIT (u P!) ~ Alan
Tra mmell never gave it a
seC' ..d thought when he glided
over . fielded the lasl ball hi t
and made a hard. accura te
throw to end the Detroi t
Tiger.;' first game of the 1985
season.
He didn't have to. The pain
was gone .
" It feels good to be able to
throw the ball without ha vi ng
it hurt ," Tram mell s aid
Trammell, Detroit's ' All-Star
shortstop. "1 have no pain m
my arm, no pain . In my
shoulder.
" I always felt I'd be ready.
You have to think positively.
And the last couple of w(!(,ks
there have been no
"
_
....... _
.c -

Trammell's s houlder. whi .:h
unde r we nt
ar thr oscopic
surgery imniedialely following
the 1984 World Series. was a
minor ca use for concern for
the Tigers. He also underwent
mi nor knee surgery but it
quickly became evident that
was a success .
.
Shoulders a nd arms are
different, though.
Trammell once wa s a model
at short. He never muffs the
easy ones and his hard, ac·
curate overhand throws looked
like they came str aight out of a
textbook.
. However, since h;s elbow
and shoulder started hothering
him two seasons
Tram·
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e,'cry th ing to fi rs l ilke Rick ey
Her.derson was lhe runner .
And some throws go threequarters instead of straight
over the top.
Tlle na tive of San Diego took
some ti me off this winter to
r ec up e r ate , th e n began
working out with the same
Padres he and ' his Tiger
tea mma tes hlid beaten, 4·\. in
the World Series.
He quickly found his arm to
be pam·free but weak. He is
now exercising regularly and
has turned his attention to
.helping Detroit do what is
statis tically unlikely these
repeating as World
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Carter's blast lifts Mets past Cards
NEW YORK (UPJ) - Gary
Carter made his debut in a
New York uniform a
memorable one Tuesday by
belting a one-out homer in the
I~th inning to give the Mets a 65 victory over tile S!. LouIS
Cardinals.
Carter, who ear lier had
committed a rare passed hall
to belp the Cardinals score a
run, connected off Neil Allen
and made a winner of Tom
Gorman.
A crowd of 46,781 , inclu~
vice president George Bus6
and Ecuador president Leon
Febres Cordero, watcbed the
Mets notch their lOth Opening
Day victory in their last .11
tries.
Carter, acquired from
Montreal in the off-season.
went 2-for-4 and twice was hit

by pitches in his debut with the
Mets.
Outfielder Jack Clark, an
off-season acquisition of the
Cardinals, homered and also
drove in the tying run in the
ninth when he drew a hasesloaded walk from reliev'lT
DougSisk . .
New York took a 2~ lead in
the first off starter Joaquin
Andujar. Mookie Wilson
singled, stole second · and
scored on a single by Keith
Hernandez. After Carter was
hit by a pitch, ' Darryl
Strawberry and Howard
Jobnson walked, forcing home
arun.
S!. Louis pulled to within 2-1
in the second on Clark's homer
and tied the score 2-2 in the
third when Lonnie Smith
singled, moved to third on a

double by Tom· Herr and
scored on Carter's passed hall.
George Foster put the Mets
ahead 3-2 in the third by hitting
a 1-1 pitch for a home run.

ba~ before giving up a tw<>run single to Herr. Gooden, the
NL strikeout king last year,
fanned six.
The Cardinals scored twice
in tbe ninth to t.ie the score.
New York starter Dwight With one out, pinch hitter
Gooden helped extend the lead Willie McGee singled and
to 4-2 in the fourth wben he pinch hitter-Ivan Dejesus ran
singled, went to second on for him. Lonnie Smith then
Wall:., Backman's bunt single was hit by a pitch and Herr
al)d scored on a single by followed with his third hit to
Hernandez.
load the bases. After Terry
In the New York fifth, Foster Pendleton was caught looking
singled and scored when at a third strike, Clark walked
Rafael Santana duubled into 011 five pitches to force borne
the left field comer to put the the tying run.
Mets ahead 5-2.
Strawberry lef~ the game in
St. Louis knocked out the seventh innir~ With a
Gooden in the seventh on ~ck bruised tendon in his right
IAHlack singles by Andy Van wrist. He injured his wrist
Slyke a.nd Ozzie Smith. Sisk while attempting a diving
relieved and retired two catch on Lonnie Smith's single.

Kansas City could receive CSA franchise
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (UP!)
- Commissioner Jim Drucker
of the Continental Baskethall
Association met with city
officials and possible investors
'Tuesday with hopes of
establishinll a franchise in
Kansas City for the 1985-86
season.

Kal1S8s City has housed the

National
Basketball
Association Kings for the past

!t-:"d~o~n~~n~~ cl~ ~~ . ~n<!ie~~~b=!d i~~Skl~~b~fi
tention of
Sacramento,
season .

moving to
Calif. , next
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Drucker said the 14-team
CBA wants to expand by two
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G

teams for the 1985-86 season
with Kansas City the toP

.

markel. He said the CBA is
also looking at San Diego, Fort
Wayne, Ind., Beaumont, Texas
and Austin, Texas.
.
" Kansas City is hportant to

the CBA," Drucker -said. " It
continues our growth into
larger markets. In the past
three years we have moved
into Detroit, Tampa, Toronto,
Baltimore, Cincinnati and
Louisville. A Kansas City team
would continue the CBNs
trend into cities with larger
populations. "

Stars named to
'Olymplc Hall
SAUSBURY, N.C. (UPJ)
- Mary Lou Retton, Edwin
Moses, Carl Lewis and Greg
Louganis were elected to
the United Stales Olympic
Hall of Fame Monday
during the annual meeting
of the National Sportscasters and Sportswriters
Association.
Retton, 17, is the youngest
person ever to receive the
honor and the first gymnast
ever to be induc!l>d. Retton,
of Fairmont, W. Va., won
the women' s all-a-round
gymnastics title in the 1984
Olympic G~mes in Los
Angeles.
Hurdler Moses, sprinterlong jumper Lewis and
diver Louganis also won
gold medals during the 1984
Games.
Moses was the 1976 and
1984 Olympic 400-meter
hurdles champion and
world record holder and
was the top vote-~etter
among the 35 nommees.
Lewis won four gold medals
in the 1984 games and
Louganis picked up two in
diving.
Balloting was by NSSA
members. The ind',ctees
were announced by USOC
President Bob Martin.
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Touch football
Alvin Stanford (35) , a walk-on from
Chicago, defends against fellow defensive
back Brett Warfield, a walk-on from In-

dianapolis, during a drill at a recent Saluki .
football practice. SIU-C will continue spring
practice until AprD Z7.

Player, student plead guilty
in point-shaving scandal
NEW ORLEANS (UPIl Senior guard Bobby Thompsor.
and another Tulane Universily
student entered surprise guDIy
pleas Tuesday to charges they
conspired to commit . sports
bribery in the basketball
team's point-shaving scandal.
"They weren't even on the
docket," a court clerk said.
"They apparently wanted to
plead guilty and get it overwith

as fast as possible. tI

Thompson and David
Rothenberg , a senior
economics major from Wilton,
Conn., both had been chargedwith conspiracy to commit
sports brihf.ry - the mildest of
the indictmeni;; returned by a
grand jury against eight
people last week.
Thompson pleaderi guiJly to
one count of conspiracy a1!d
Rothenberg to two counts.
Rothenberg also ple.1ded
guilly to one count of cocaine
possession, a new charge, the
clerk said.
Judge Alvin Oser said he will
sentence the two July 9.
Conspiracy carries a
maximum sentence of 2.5
years in prison and a $5,000
fine, the drug charge five
yean; and $5,000.
Lawyers for the others
players - star center .Iobo
"Hot Rod" Williams ana

sophomore swingman David earlier Thompson would
Dominique - have said th~ir cooperate with prosecutors if
clients will plead innOj:ent l!t he coold plead guilty to' just
the arraignment scheduled one count of conspiracy.
Thompson testified to the
Monday.
The two are charged with grand jury last Thursday
sports bribery and conspiracy before indictments were
on groonds they manipulated returned.
the point spread in Metro
Two of Rothenberg ' s
Conference games against fraternity brothers were also
Southern MississippI and charged, along with two
Memphis State for $19,500.
suspected New Orleans
Their lawyers went to court bookmakers .
. separately Tuesday, asking
Two other players, senior
the judge not to let Tulane . forwards Clyde Eads and Jon
"estroy film and statistics Johnson, were given immunity
from the games in which to . testify against their
Williams and Dominique teammates.
played.
When news of the point·
"We are bearing that Tulane shaving allegations first broke
has ended its basketball in late March, Coach Ned
program, and we don't want Fowler said the game films
defense evidence to wind up in revealed no evidence the
a warehouse somewhere it players were deliberately
can't be foond," sa,d attorney missing shots.
Edwar:!'s Castaing Jr., who
Fowler and two assistants
represents Dominique.
resigned last week under fire
for
making cash payments to
Tulane President Eamon players,
including $100 a week
Kelly has recommended to
Williams
last season.
dropping men's basketball
Williams a Iso reportedly told
entirely at Tulane but has.met
strong resistance from prosecutors he was paid
students aM alwoni. · The $10,000 in a shoebox wbeJl be
Board of Administrators is to signed to play for Tulane 10
vote on his suggestion next 1981. That money aUegef.lJy
came t.brI'Ugh an assistant
week.
Attorney Russell Schonekas coach before Fowler joined
of New Orleans bad said Tulane.
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Johnson ignores injury,
gets set for NBA playoffs
INGLEWOOD, Calif. <uP))
- The playback, thousands of
times repeated in his mind, is
nearly done_Magic Johnson is
gearing for payback _
The righ t knee throbs, but
that's pain Johnson can endure_ Last season's playoffs,
which ended with a crushing,
seventh-game loss to the
Boston Celtics in the NBA
10
finals , stings more months later.
" Whether it hurls or not, I'll
be ready for the playoffs,"
Johnson said days before the
league's post-season was to
bel!in for his Los Angeles
Lakers. " I've waited too long·
to worry about this knee."
Johnson is 2S now, a six-year
veteran. His first season, he
smiled a lot, passed spectacularly, and guided the
Lakers to the league title. Los
Angeles was stunned in the
first round in 1981, but made

amends with another championship the next year_ The
following two years brought
Western Conference championships, but failures against
Philadelphia and Boston in the
league finals _
To Johnson, the 82 regularseason games serve only as an
appetizer to the run for the
-title. While storming through
the Western Conference this
season, the Lakers managed to
win games despite a natural
loss of interest.
"Right now we just want to
win and get them over,"
Johnson said a week before the
end of the reguJarseason when
the Lakers committed 30
turnovers in a national
televised game but nevertheless downed Portland in
overtime. " Why be disappointej . We won. We ·want to
save some for next week and
the week after that.

"I\'s just hard to keep it up
right now. You can't see
anythini; in sight. Whe" April
19 and 20 comes, you see the
big silver trophy and you can
go 48 minutes. Now it's Denver
Tuesday , Golden State
Thursday ... "
Beginning this week, it will
be Phoenix to begin what
many believe will be the
Lakers' fourth straight appearance ·in the finals . The
record is impressive, matched
by Ihe effectiveness of Johnson
and Byron Scott in the backcaw-t, Kareem Abdul-Jabbar
at center and James Worthy
and Kurt Rambis up front.
"We're playing well, but I
want \IS ;0 rJay even better
because we can," Johnson
said. "Our best is not going to
get it dooe. We have to play
above our best, super-greatest
to win the championship."

Fot- a QUOffo's Cheezy Deep Pan
Medium Pizza with 1-/t.m,.2-Lorge
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BUDGET: Van Winkle Cites cuts
Continued from Page 24

Hartzog said he thought he

received permission from
reported the alleged violation
to Men's Athletics Director
Lew Hartzog.
According to Van Winkle,
the other two factors tha t led te
his resignation ~ere thE
misunderstanding between
Bruce Swinburne and Hartzog,
a nd the resignation of former
assistant cQach Stafford
Stepl!enson.
Last month, Swinburne said
he and Harl1.og discussed
hiring former Saiuki assistant
coach George lubelt on an
interim basis if Van Winkle
werelo leave.

Swinburne, formerly the top
athletics administrator at SIUC, to :alk to lubell about the
head coaching position.
Van Winkle said he agreed
with Swint-urne's version of
the story.
" I agree<! witii everything
Swinour::c said in terms of the
day-by-day unfolding of ,.lIthe
things that happened," Van
Winkle said.
"You had the episode of
Lew's mishap and the month of
publicity about that, which I
tried not 1.0 say anything about
and .just go about my work. I

have always been the coach,
and my sb::US never chunged
until I decided to resign
today."
Stephenson
resigned
Thursday after admitting that
he knew about payments made
to Perry_
"Stafford stated his motives
were to help Kenny and his
wif", no more than thaI," Van
Winkle
said .
"So
professionally, I'm extremely
upset and didn't approve of
aoyofit.
.
" Personally, it's a difficult
situation because Stafford is
one of the finest men I ever

IS AN.OFFER
CAN'T RERJSE

met."

RESIGNS: Van Winkle steps down
Cootinued from Page 24
a thIetics director, If, assist
Williams with admiristrative
aspects of the team.
.

comment that " certainly
anyone can be a candidate."
The investigation takes IIrst
priority for [StllCk, who appealed t.o the media by saying:

Stuck said be hasn' t had
enough time to decide on a
method to I"Cl'lace Van Winkle,
but be opened the field with his

,., would like to ask anyone,
friends of SIU oi- even enemies
of SIU, if ·they have anything
that will assist me, please

A'~

come forward and talk to me."

Shari Rhode, University
legal counsel, has been involved with the investigation
for her client, SIU-C_ She said
she has not looked at Van
Winkle's contract, but since be
resigned, the university does
not have to continue to honor
it.

Norris arrested again

BERKELEY, Oilif. <uP!)
- The occasionally briiliant
baseball career of Oakland A's
pitcher Mike Norris may have
reached its fmal inning ·afil'r·
the pitchel-'s second arrest ff,.
driving under the influence in
less than s. month.
University of CaliforniaBerkeley officials ri!jlOrted
late Monday that Norris was

booked by campus police early
Sunday morning for driving
under the influence after his
car was spotted weaving with
its bright lights.
Authorities said Norris was
stopped and a field sobriety
test was given which the pitcher failed . The ri~lhander
was released on bail and ordered to face arraignment on
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~
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coasl. Iocotton Is ne.ier a problem.
So gel Ihe focIs! CalIIoday for a confidential inlerview.

second in nearly a month. 00
Feb. 13, the pitcher was
~topped by San Leandro,
Calif., police after leading
them on a high-speed chase
down .. highway south of
Oakland. He was arrested and
booked with possession of
cocaine
and
severai
misdemeanors.

William J_ Trees, RHU
529-3225 .
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Richardson named cage coach at Arkansas
FA YETTEVILLE . Ark .
(UP» - Nolan Richardson,
whose arri val at the University " f Tulsa made the Golden
Hurricane a national power,
Tut:Sday moved 90 miles to the
east to accept the head
basketball coaching job at the
University of Arkansas.
Richardson was named at a
news conference in F ayetteville by Arkansas a lhIetic
director Frant Broyles,

following a week-long search
to replace II -year veteran
Eddie Sutton. Sutton left the
Razorbacks job to coach the
University of Kentucky.
The appointment made
Richardson the first black

t::~~~!?e:t"to~f~~~rt

1C1'he mo. ; and more J
thought ~ boul it. the more I
wanted to become II Razorback,': Richardson said. "It's

a great cha llenge to me. At
Tul sa U ni ve rsit y , the
challenge was different. The
challenge here is to lead it all
the way to the top. At Tulsa ,
the challenge was to build it
firs!."
Broyles said Richardson,
like Sutton and Razorback
football coach Ken Hatfield,
received a five-year contract
that will he extended at the end

Tulsa organizes search committee
to find new head basketball coach
TULSA, Okla. (uPll Forma tion of a searcb committee to find a replacement
for University of Tulsa head
baske l ball coach Nolan
Richardson was announced
within hours of Richardson's
own announcement Tuesday
that he was resigning to
become baskethall coach at
the University of Arkansas.
Tulsa University President
J. Pascal Twyman said applications would be taken

through April 23, with a biJ-ing
possible "within a few days
after that deadline_"
Twyman said the committee
was composed of five
university and community
leaders. Committee members
met in an organizational
session early Tuesday afternoon, immediately upon
learning of Richardson'S
resignation, Twyma nsaid.
"Nolan meanla great deal to
TU and the city during his five

years here." Twyman said.
"Our becoming d top 20
basketball program is mostly
due to the hard work of Nolan
and his staff."
Twyman said Richardson
" wa. wavering until late this
mOrning on the decision. We
certainly wish him and his
family the best of luck."
Richardson was Mi!\SOUTi
Valley Conference coach of the
year this season.

of each £eason.

Richardson used I'unior
college players f<l bui d . the
Tulsa program. but said he
had not recruited the junior
colleges for the last two years
and probably would not at
Arkansas.
Despite rumors of offers that
were rejected by other
coa : bes , Broyles said
Richardson was the only coach

start has hurt recruiting at
Kentucky_
.
Sutton was named to replace
retiri1lg Joe B. Hall April 2,
and has spent much of his time
on tJie road recruiting with
associate coach Leonard
Hamilton. The two visited
Mississippi and Texas in
search of high school talenl.
Sutton, who spent 11 years a t
Arkansas, said it would be
difficult to· determine what
affect the coaching change
would have on recruiting.
"Sometimes it's an advantage and sometimes it's
not" Sutton said "When I
weirt to Arkansas: one of the
best groups I had came in the
first year."
Brewer, who played in the

NBA, and Delph, who played
with the touring 'Athletes in
Action team, combined with
current NBA star Sidney
Moncrief to propel the
Razorbacks to the 1978 NCAA
Final Four. .
"With Kentucky, the school
and the tradition do a lot of the
recruiting," Sutton said. "So
wem.. ynolbchur!."

the excellent program tha l
Coach Sutton built here, but
somet'nc that would have the
poten1jal of raising it to even
grea~~r heights," Broyles said.
"That was the test I used in
maki ng this decision, and I am
convinced that Nolan
Richardson is the man for the
job. "
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Recruiting troubles face Sutton
LEXINGTOI'!, Ky. (UP') New Kentucky coach Eddie
Sutton, whose first recruiting
class al Arkansas included
college stars Ron Brewer and
Marvin Delph, will learn in the
next few days how much a late

that \\'2S offered the jQb.
"The search was not just (or
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~ports
Saluki baseball team splits
twin bill with St. Francis
BySlanGoIl
Sial/Writer

something happen instead of
just letting it happen."
Tbe Salukis scored one run
in ti~ first inni_ng off CSF
starler Mike Papierski on a
double by Burch and an RBI·
single by Jones, a nd four more
in the third on Jones' grand
siaM. but the Fighting Saints
came
ck with three runs in
the top of the fourth off Saluki
pitchers G'.!Orge Goich ( H »
and Ma rk Wooden to tighten
the gap.
Goich, who was brougtit up
from the junior-varsity squad
on Monday, pitched into the
fourth inning for tne Salukis,
giving up two runs and picking
up his first win f?r sru-c ( 20·

The junior year is a critical
Qne for college baseball
players who hope to continue
in the sport professionally, and
sru-c 's Robert Jones continues to show s trong evidence
that he is cut out to play in the
big leagues .
.

ru~o~'T~ ~~~~e:ir~d~":~

the boltom of the thir d inning
proved to be the winner as the
Salukis defeated the College of
SI. Francis 6-3 on Tuesday to
earn a split of the team's
second double-header in as
~:rd. days at Abe ~ artin
Jones' ninth s hot of-lhe year
was his third in two days a nd
helped give sru-c its 20th win
of the season " fter SI. Francis
captured the first contest 2'()
behind the five-tu pitching of
Rob A1e.«ander.
The Salukis ' third-year
designated hitter drove in five
runs with 3-for-3 hitting to
raISe his average to .358,
second on the team only to Jay
Burch's .396. In the last 10
games Jones has 15 hits, six of
them round-trippers, and 16
RBI.
" Everybody has their ~me
to hit the ball hard, and I guess
this is my time," Jones saj~ .
'Earlier in the season I was
going liP and trying to make
j

I.

J~).

.

" We were pleased with
Goich. ' f h~ hadn 't gone three
innings, we would've been in
trouble today be<-ause we were
down to t.Iire<l pitchers," SIU-C
coach Richard " Itchy" Jones
said.
Wooden pitched tlle fourth
and fifth innings. and Rich
Koch went from tbt,re to earn
bis fourth save am! combine
with Goich and'Wooden to hold
the Saints to two base hits.
Chuc.~ Verschoore scored
SIU-C's final run in the fourth
"n." wild pitch'to complete the
sl'Oring, as the Salukis finisbed
their two-day 'series with St.
Francis (13-19) by winning

three of four games.
In the opening conlest St.
Francis got all the runs it
needed in the second inning
when second baseman Rich
Ryser s ingled in P apierski and
Terry O'Bril .I to put the Saints
tip 2-0. Alexander went tbe
distance for CSF, striking out

seven while walking none.

" Alexander pitched a good
ballgame," Jones said. " He
struck out six batters in the
first three innings, and the
ga me was about half over
before we even made good
contact. Bu: Paul Saikia "J.o
pitched a fine game for us."
Saikia s truck out 10 batters
and picked up his second
com plete game, but because
the Salukis failed to support
him, his record fell to 2-3.
Second baseman Mike
Gellinger collected three of the
Salukis' five hits and improved
his average to .345, tying him
for third on the club with Terry
. Jones. Jones, who has a lorn
muscle in his back, missed all
four games against CSF, and
was replaced at shortstop by
Jay Hammond.
The Salu1dli' junior-varsity
squad will host Th"'" Rivers
College for a 2 p.m. :loubleheader on Wednesday at :\!'"
Martin, with varsity hopefuls
Lee Mever and Dale Kislen
scbedultid to pitch.

SlaR .......y ,• ..,_._""

Paul Sa.IkIa deUven a plte.b duriag the fint game of a doublebeader agaiDa! SI. FrlUlds Tuesday.

Van Winkle resigns as cage coach
By Anita J . Stoner
SIal/Writer

Allert Van Winkle resigned
as bead Saluki men's
basketball coach Tuesday
despite earlier statements that
he would remain.
Van Winkle said in his letter
of resiguatiOfi that his decision
is "in DO way based u~ the
allegation of Roy S. White."

Dean Stuck , sp e cial
assistant for intercollegiate
athletics, said tbe investigation into apparent
NCAA violations bas not
turned up any evidence to
support White's statements
that Van Winkle knew abo'''t
payments to Saluki Kenny
Perry.
Tuesday, Stuck said be had

not yet talked to Periy, but had
spoken with almost all of the
players. Stuck has also been in
contact with the NCAA and
said he has no indication that
any sport other than basketball was involved.
" I told him COave Berst,
Director of NCAA Enforcement) wbere I was in the
investigation . When it's

complete, I'll send a report to
them. Until then, I'm noUn a
positioo to say anything,"
Stuck said . .
Herman Williams, the
remaining assistant coach
from Van Winkle's tbree-man
staff, will oversee men's
basketball until that time.
With national letter-of-intent
day at hand, Stuck told .

Willianns to " proceed a s he has
been working and to be honest
and up front with every player
be talks to."
Stuck said he's had no indication that -Williams knew
any thin" a bout the payments.
Stuck also named Bruce
McCutcbeon, assistant men's
See RESIGNS, Page ZZ

Va'n Winkle, George speak out on .scandal
Van Winkle says budget cuts hurt

George thinks Van Winkle knew

By SIeve KoaJos
Sta/lWriter

By SIeve K _
Sta/lWriter

four short years.
"I would have liked Ie
Mter·laking the blame for a continue improving the
14-14 season, Allen Van Winkle program but find myself in an
resigned Tuesday as the SIU-C Impossi ble situation . My
decision to resign is based
men's basketball coach.
Van Winkle saId be firs t upon the lack 0( commitment
thought about resigning in wbie, the University has made
February wben the SIU-C to the Divisioo I basketbaU
athletic department made program."
Van Winkle said that his
budget cuts.
.
"I think more than anything, ' attorney is exploring legal
that (the budget cuts) kind Of action against Carbondale
broke my spirit a little, " Van chiropractor Roy White, who
' Winkle said in an interview made payments 0( $900 a
mooth for two years to Saluki
.Tuesday from his bome.
" TI!!! cancellation of the center Kenny Perry.
White said that Van Winkle
basketball banquet, busjng to
Wichita State and West Texas arranged the deal for Perry to
Sta!,:, and the fact that in a receive the payments.
But Van Winkle said be
miorue of a recruiting year
didn't know Perry was
people-would make cuts."
receiving
money.
In a letter of resignatioo
"I oaIy offend scboIarsbi)16
submitted to SIU-C President
and
I
Instructed
my aasisla1lls
A1bertSomit, Van Winkle said,
"It is with extreme regret aoo to work In the same matter,"
Van
Winkfesald.
anguish that I hereby submit
Van Winkle said that if be
my l"'.:Signatioo as baskethall
coach for Southern Dlinois knew Perry was receiYiDl!
Umvenity. Tbere is no doubt money, be would bavE
that the program has made
remarkable improvement 1m lee BUDGET, Pa;:e ZZ
P.,. 24, Dally E8YpIIan, April I" 1_

Senior forward Chris Gevi'ge
says he thinks former SIU-C
men's basketball coach Allen
Van Winkle knew about cash
payments made to center
Kenny Perry.
. .
"I think be knew because it's
impossible for a bead coach
not to know that one of his
. players is geUing paid,"
George said Tuesday.
"I really doI\'t have any
proof, it's just my personal
opinion." be said. "I'm just
tryjng to IeII you how it is. 180t
nothing against Van Winkle."
Van Winkle resigned
Tuesday, citing the lack 0(
commitment SI\J-C has made
·to its Divisioo I basketball

~~t as well resign,
because nelt he was gctlng to
get fIred." George saId. "It
<Van Winkle's announcement)
came as no surprise tome."
Van Winkle couldn't be
readied to resp!!Dd to George's
eGI1IJ1lfJI1l. He said ~
...t he MIl 00 ~Iedp IhPt

Perry was receiving payments
from R,oy White, a CitrI!ondale
chiropractor.
George said be didn't know
Perry was receiving money
and he doesn't think any of his
leammales were receiving a
similar deal.
.
" Coach Van Winkle told us
that eve.rytbing he does is
clean," George said.
" n seenns that it was
because he didn't give us
anything because 0( NCAA
rules. He went ,ythebookwith
evet'Ylhinl!, that's why I was
shocked - (that Perry was
receiving money). "
George said he didn't know if
Perry really needed the
money.
"If it was me, I wouldn't
have taken tbe money, "
George said. "But l-<Ioo't know
what his situatioo was, with
his family and kids."
George was the Salukis' tOp
reserve On the 1\183~ ~eason,
averaging 5.2 points and 3.0
rebountta. He had his playing
lime reduc;_ IhiI - . ·and
Ilia _
a..eragea aIIpped.

